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On Board tho NarrajjausotU

i i, i-so.;
1CVKKV FHIDAY 11OBXINU

j , the third Itorraf the bri«k block corner o\ Main
and Huron streets,

BV OWKK M. WILSON.

ANN ARBOIl, MICHIGAN.

Sntmuce on Huron street, opposite tile Gregory
House.

JOHN N. BAILEY,

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

TERMS, S1.5O A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

BATES OF AliVEnTISTXG
Made known upon application at the office.

JOS PEIKTIKGr.
Pam,.In i, .',„[. rs, Handbills, Circulars, Card

Ball Tickets, Uheln, Bl»nk«, Blll-Hend« mid other
nrletiesol r u in and fancy Job]?rintl«gexecuted
vvith prompt HISS, and in the best pussit.lc style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

M I«iS S. It. J - ' M V S , Fashionable l>re»e-
maker, Rooms over Mack & Bohmld's dry

goods store. All work promptly aud satisfactorily
execnted

C1|,*RI-:"*rK T 1 1 K F H , Attorney at Law
J and Solicitor in Chancery. Ypsilwiti, Mich.

O B. T * V M > « . ATTORNEY AT LAW,
• Ch-lsea, Mich.

and Burgeon. OtHce ana residence, 71 llmon
•tract, Ann AiVor. Office hours from 8 to S A. M.
und fn-ni 1 ' " " F. M.

W H . A( 'KSIIN. Dentist. Office corner
• Main and Washington streets, over Bach &

• bcl'« store, Ann Arbor,Mioh. Anestlietici-aduiin-
Bteri-d it di sired.

CRAMER, F R U E A U F F * CORHIS,

Attorneys at Law
r.. K. FlttriCAL'FF. Justice 01 the Pence.

all business promptly attended to. Office No. K
Bust v'ashin^ton street, ttinsey and Seaholt's block.

HF.NRY R. HILL,

Attorney at T^aw,
JDViUei iu Real Es ta te a n d I n s u r a n c e

Agen t .

Office, No. 3 Opera House Block. ANN ARBOR.

m R U B R I C K K K A B S E ,

_A_ XT c T i o nsr :E :E :R.-
Will attend to all sales, on short notice, at reason
fcble chfiraes. For further particulars call at th
AIIOTR OFFICK.

E CItOPEAN HOTEL, Vpsi lant i , Mich.

New House, First-ClnssTuhle,Clean Beds,
Low ''rices.

W. H. LEWIS, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
DEALKB IN

FRE:H AND SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, Lard, etc.,

1TATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTH WEST COK-
. . x \.AML UiS.

ur i -..- ,.:•>.ujiily tilled. Famieio liming meats
to sell givehiiu »call.

EVERYBODYSAYSTHAT

S. B. REVENAUGH
IS THK

Boss riiotographer of Ann Arbor.

Fourth Street, EMt of Court House, l«t floor*

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARMOR, MICHIGAN.

S 50,000.00
100.000.01)

Capital paid in -
Capital security

Transacts K general Panliinji Ruslneas; huysaii'
sells "exchanges on New York, Detroit and Chicago;
aelsStshi Drafts on all tiie principal cities of Eu-
rope;Hl*o, nells PiuwnceTiekets to Liverpool, Lon-
don aud Otaej-ow, via the Anchor Line of Steam-
ship*, whose rates are lower than most other lirst-

;iaas

ni.-rt

nues.

i : , l i l >
I l ie M*»

e u t w i i l i t i

.- 11 K'lJ UH\
:,!.' . . I l ,4 'r- t d
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ilf hanking.

i t

u p

j. -niariie business
I'll jtceoii II Is vU Ii
liberal dealing

, invite
then.

coit«i

In ihe-iiviiias Departitent interesi is paid s-mi
iniiuilly, on the first days of January and July,on
nil Jims that were deposited three months previou
to those days, thus kffOfdlag the people of this city
ind county a perfectly safe depository for thei
funds, Uigether with a fair return in iuterst for th
tame.

Money t o Loan on Approved Secur i t ies .
DIRKCTORS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W.

D. Harriniiin. Daniel Hiscock, P.. A. Beul, Wm.
Ueubel, and Willard B. Smith.

OFFICERS :
CHRISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES,

President. Vice President
CHA8. E. HISCOCK, Cannier.

EMANUEL MANN,
Druggist and Pharmacist.

J 9 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ABHOR,

has on hand a well selected stock of

PUEE DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PERFUMES,

Toilet Articles.Shoulder Braces, Trusses, Ac, which
he offers for sale at prices (,o suit the times.

».»" 1'iiysici.uis' I'leairinUons careiuiiy prepared
At all lioui*.

llarkt TMrlst hear that wikl, soul-thrltUng
shout t«

"Upon the log enshrouded night ring out—
Aery for help-a wild despairing cry,
Aslf from llptof mortal (loomed to <Iie?
Again it rises, learlul in its might
Borne far and wiie upon the wings of night.
"Help! for the love of God I * hand to snvel
Leave us not here to llnd a watery gravel
Quick to the life-boat*, ere it he too Intel
Th wmie-i fir U Ami if it bo our i':ite
To meet Death, then like men let's meet him

here!"
A voice commanding rings out, firm and ole:ir.
Hut all unheeded are the lx>ld commands:
i , hundred forms .lush forward ; eager hands
Unloose the boats; a moiueut more, and then.
'Slid tho cries of woman ami the shouts of

men,
The hoats are lowered to the water where
W<-:tk, helpless women, in their mad dc-pair,
Are struggling, praying with fast failing -J

breath,
Anil sink from si.̂ ht to silence ami to deata.
But sec! a light illumes the will scene now;
27ie fh p ' iifirt—alAuie from etc. n l prou!
A thousnn I flame-tongues leap toward the

s k y -
They mount tho masts, and lick the spars on

hiaii;
The 11 'me* Imp onward in their curbicss ire,
An:! wraiithe brave ship in a cloud of lire,;
Abo*re, helow, like a great^aron-l i j ;ht .
The names light up the fog-enveloped night.
Bevelling unto each wild-watchinp: eye
Dark scenes of sorrow thrtt all words defy.
Btit no.w, as if in pity, overal l
1 he darkness gather* like a funeral.pall,
Aa the Narragansclt plunging downward

goes,
•While the parted waters 'bovo her charred

hull close.

l int who will bear a message for the dead.
Or to tell to loved ones the la»t words they

said,
As struggling 'mid a hell of name and wave,
They sank unknown into a shroudless crave?
Aye who will comfort the sad hearts that

yearn •
For those who sailed away ne'er to return?

M.lwjvlcee, June 1«, lSSu

ALA.8 SINCLAIR'S LEGACY.

BY G. F. S.

Mr. Ainu Sinclair knitted lil» brows,
very perplexedly, us for perhaps the
bait-dozenth time he road the loner,
closely-written shoot of paper that
lav bofore him on his desk.

Then he walked up and down his
library several times, that perplexed
irown clearing off his handsome l'ore-
head ; unil tiirilly he sent word to his
housekeeper, Mrs. Viney, to attend to
the matter he liad mentioned to her
sin hour or so before.

Which order given, Mr. Sinclair re.
BUincdIiis chair again, to think over
and definitely decide the plans for
the future, which this lonjf, and well-
fiileil hater had made necessary.

And the origin of thu necessity was
that, liyin ;, his old friend an 1 chum,
K . n a r u JVinviMtni, I I..it i.Sm ;.-.
ploring him not to refuse the legacy
—Ins daughter Winnie,utterly friend-
lt*88, utterly homeless, unless in heav-
en's n.ercy, Alan Sinclair's heart, was
turned in pity townr..s her.

Hut to bring a t;irl—a delicate,
awkward, silent, child iuto the house,
lor Mr. Muyiw had written plainly
aud irankly about littio Winnie. It
it had been a boy—a wide-awake act-
ive boy—who could have been his
companion us he grow older, in whose
spoils and lessons he couiu Have takcu
a neceut share oi guardian-like inter-
est, aud who niuht have, some-
times, with iiis tutor, accompanied
li.m on those tours abroad lie Was so
loud oi taking.

ljut a gin "not at all pretty, or very
interesting, but. shy and old-fashion-
Oa," M.yne hat Said, "but good as
yo.il," ana he (Sinclair) on the eve of
uiiotuer three vo.a's' tour over lorei^u

DBERBACU & SOtf,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
Have on hand a large and well selected stock ol

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

DYE STUFFS.

Artists and Wax Flower Materials
Toilet Articles, Tru«ne«, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
Wppclai attention paid to the fnrnishinir of Phy

liciuns. Chemists, Schools,etc., with Philosophic*
•rti<] ChPinfoal Apparatus, BohemiHDChetutcalGlus
ware. Porcelain Ware, Pure ReugentB, etc.

Physicians' prescript .ions r-.ireiui'v prepared

Abstracts of Titles.
All parties who are desirous of ascertaining th

Condition of the title totheii lands, or parties wh
Wish to loan mo ney on'real estate will do wellt
in)) at the RetzisteiV office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract*Books.
BNd books are BO far advanced that the Registe
can furnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
of »ny parcel of land in Washtenaw County
tkoTru by the orglnil records.

C. H. MANLY, R a s t e r .

Wt- I, h- philosophiietl himselfinto
miking lhi* i-pst »t it. lie telegraph-
e . tlmi Miss Will lie should bo ready
to HUC01H|»iny t.ees.-ort that he woul I
sen i to brinz her home to Roiiclel^h,
»i three that afternoon; and then, af-
ter u Ion , serious talk with {rood,
motherly Mrs. Vdiey, who had been
housekeeper for his father before him,
th.H lughiy-favored fOUllg gentleman
cinisi. r r d the momentous affair set-
tled, dismissed it from his mind as
much as possible,and went on with his
arrangements for leaving home early
on the morrow for mat wan reriug
abroad, in which, having unliiniLed
ueaus at reaily conimand, he so much
icligliled.

Wlicii his dead friend's child ar-
•ived he went to her at bnee, and the
nstnit he crossed the ihresuold he
net tier eyes—meat, mournful dark

eyes, deep-set and Li Litre-circled, with
i*look iu them tuat was u stranzeiy-
uiugied one of utter frieuale^sness
in.i sorrow, and necessitous vesi^u.i-
tlull.

S.,e certainly was not pretty in the
least, and in ner tnin au.uiar ii_;ure,
propped so awkwardly in a big-cusli-
loiied easy-eluur—in the s;tllow,
ueake.l tace", un-i Khort-eul, stuoborn,
light hair of a liouueacript color, and
periectly straight—mere was scarcely
a promise oi luuire attractiveness.

due arose and Couriesied gravely as
Mr. Sine.air a>ivanced, scanning' her
curiously, and swntiy deciding' that

wusii hopelessly u^ly little soul
—even homeuer than her father had
said—but uli, all alone in the world
but lor him. And the thought un-
consciously lent a bright., sympathet-
ic smile to ins greeting.

"And tins is little Winnie that has
come to live at Uoseteigh, is itV 1
hope they took goo.t care of you on
tne way, ana did not allow you to be-
come v'erv tired. You shall have fa-
mous limes uere at Kuseleigh," he en-
liuiMiisueally continued, as he smiled
in her solemn, lorlorn face. "You
know 1 go abroad to-morrow for a
wniie, and during-my absence I shall
want you to enjoy yourself all you can.
You will have to Have a Jiice little
pony-carriage, and some big dolls, and
lois oi lairy tales to read, an t money
to uuy candies. Then, after you get
stronger, auu leel penectly at home,
you can have your lessons and loam
to oe a nice, acompholied young" lady.
Won't you?"

But instead of an answering- smile,
tears gushed ironi her eyes, and her
pale lips quivered piteously.

"On, please, Mr. Alan, indeed I
don't want anything- at all. 1 don't
WISH to uo any trouble or expense. 1
tuinu 1 woulu rather—please—I would
rather die and see papa than any tumg.
An . i pray every mgnt A uiay—very
soonl"-

And then the smllo died out of Mr.
Sinclair's naiKisome eyes, and the
man's heart telt u pang of pitiiul con-
btuerauou for this patieut, cold little
waif.

"My oililil you must not talk like
thai, i i u is neaven's will that Volt
live, you .snoiihi not reniire. You
have lA'en sent to me—periiujis to ue a
very great Co..iiort tutu happiness to
us an. W'ny not try—why uotuecido
you will ueif ' Wny not uiiike up your
ini.id'you Will accept the.adVanuges
ouerea you to grow, up into a lova'uie,
lovely, ucconipasUiJd woman—a bie»»-
ing- Wiierever you go?''

And not ti.l t.ien was there a parti-
cle oi animation in her lace. Then
her eyes began to sparkle, and a pain-
ful Hush struggled vvitu ettliownesa Iu
her tuill cneen.s.

••Coiikil? Could 7do that? And,
Mi" Alan, would it please you? And
Wuulu it repay you?"

"It certainly would, Winnie," he
said gravely.

'•Tiien, sir, I'll do it. I'd do any-
thing-I can .or you; papa made liie
promise. I'll do it."

And when Mr. Sinclair bade her
good-bye that night, her Btrarrge,
weird eyes Mere glowing eagerly,
impaiienJy.

"I shall lip/m to-morrow, sir," slie
said, -is he shook hands with her.

"Very well," he laughe I ; -and send
me a letter regularly onco a month.
And when I come back, in two years,
1 shall expect to receive ft very pleas-
ant welcome from my good little
Winii.e."

but he did not come in two years,
nor in twice two, nor 'in four times
two.

lie had delayed his return, now for
one reason, now for another; once for
a three years' tour in the Holy Land,
otiee to accompany some friends to
Australia, and the last two years be-
cause he had found his fate at last,
and was too (lelicionsly happy with
sweet Aura Brian to ever think of
coining' home.

But eight, nine years after he had
said good-bye, he was on his own
shores again, after such experience as
he would rather have died a thousand
deaths than have suffered again, and
jjll because of Aura Brian—the fairest,
nioPt gracious woman the sun ever
shone upon, an 1 the only woman who
had ever taught him theditlerenco be-
tween fancy and passion.

He had met her at Paris, with a
party of friends with whom she was
traveling abroad—a charming- little
lady, with eyes like brown diamonds,
whose very first g-lanccs had their ef-
leet upon him.

She was accomplished and refined,
and carried just a trifle of gracious
haughtiness in her high-bred air that
was the one charm Sinclair thought
most bewitching in woman. She was
very beautiful, fair as a lily-leaf, with
brig-lit golden hair, and

Alan Sinclair lost his head^his heart
his will,and worshipped AuraBrian as
only those men can worship who have
lived till middle ago with no serious
damage previously done their all'eo-
tious.

And Aura Brian reciprocated, and
there ensued an engagement, when it
seemed to them bolh that there was
heaven on earth whenever they.im't.,sqperieouy contented .a i nappy were
they in each other—days when Sinclair
Would wonder if such bliss could last
in human heirts, and wondering- and
half tearing, send up a breathless, pas-
sionate prayer that he might uever
iun in keeping his darling's love.

And at last half a dozen or so of the
English colony in gay i'aris returned
home, Sinclair aud Aura among them
—he eager to show her the home to
which ue would take her; and she
equally glad to go with him.

lie eager, she glad, until the very
last night of the voyage, when they
were promenading' tue deck, arm-iii-
aria, talking as lovers talk.
• "Tnere i.» just on.' thing'lam anxious
to speak to you about, my daning—
something 1 have herewjioro neglected
to tell you—and th.it is, little vv'innie
Miiyne," who lives at Koseieigh, our
home, sweet. 1 want to bespeak your
kindness and sympathy for her—a
plain, reserved, solemn little thing,too
old lor her years, and entirely friend-
less but for me—but lor you and me,
Aura. You will help me to be good
to her, near?"

lie put the question somewhat anx-
iousiy, for there had come a look of
surprise and—wasitdistastefulness?—
on her lovely face.

"Winnie Mayne! You never men-
tioned her before, Alan. And she is to
live at lloseleilh With—US?'1

Sueh _rave. curious questioning-was
in her eyes. Somehow it aroused
vague dismay in his loving- heart.

'•With us,"my darling. She will be
no detrop party. Bheis reserredand
very shy. She" has no other home.
You would not wish me to turn her
adrift?"

A pause, strangely ominous, follow-
ed.

"Alnn," she said, and she lifted her
rare, dark eyes to his eager face, "ldo
not wish you to send her adrift. But,
oh, my love, 1 want you all to myself
—all "to inysolfl"*nd such a thrill oi
passion flashed into her voine that ev-
ery nerve in his body thrilled hotly.
"If this child—she is no longer a child,
remember—eight years makes such a
difference—she may have grown up
into something that will please you
better than I can—oh, Alan, 1 cannot
go to Uoseleigh if any other wonuui
has a right there. Alan, my darling.
1 am jealous already of her. Take me,
and let her go."

He" was astounded beyond all for-
mer experiences of his life. This from
Aura—this cold, deliberate injustice
to a sister woman, and, in tho same
breath, this thrilling passion that was
so inexpressibly sweet to him.

It was a supreme moment to him,
looking in the eyes of the woman he
love,I better than life itself—but not
better than right and duty.

And duty forbade him sending the
child of charity back to the cold
world.

And he knew, despite the pale an-
guish on her tace, that it had come to
a choice between this royal Woman he
worshipped, without whom his life
would be a dreary desert, and the
grown-up school girl—plain, quiet, as
bhe could only ever he.

And her voice, prompt, low, deci-
sive, rang out like a doom

••You must choose, Alan. 1 await
your decision."

While in his reply,you would never
have recognized the voice so shaken
a second before; for the moment of
temptation was past, and all Sinclair's
gran.I manliness an I anguish of rcso-
kilion was on his face and in his
voice.

"Always remember in the days to
come, wnen you perhaps may regret
• it, that it was your own will that
sent me from you. For I choose to
keep my vow to my deal friend; I
choose to do what 1 know is right.
And this is gooJ-bye, my love—niy
oue love—my lost love."

He took her in his arms and kissed
her—-not passionately, but almost like
one who Kisses the lace that will soon
be under the colliu lid.

A Pig iu the Drum.
jjewarkOall.

General Oglesby, of Illinois,
And twenty-four

glory ot a moonlight night. Sinclair
went back alone to lioaeleigh—alter
all tho->e years of absence, alter all
that passionate happiness, alter the
Wiecking temuest—went back alone,
and when he had expected it Would
be so dill'erent.

There was only the reward he felt
that he had done it all for duty's sake,
for honor's sai;e, tuat upheld him in
tho.̂ e agonized minutes when he went
up to fue iiiinihar entrance and into
the urnliaiiily illuminated hall, where
Mrs. Viney, and the butler, and ihe
servants, were in^wuiting- to welcome
him.

And then he went silently on to the
library, his own special domain—flic
room where he haa otienest pictured
seeing' Aura, his very soul landing
witu desperate pain at the sense of
utter loneliness that would never leav^
him again.

And a sweet voice came out of the
dimness to him tuat struck to his
very soul, and a pair oi rare white
arms were clinging' about his necii
and the dear eyes ne so loved were
8iniliug through tears in his lace—
Aura'.-) own blessed eyes.

"1 could not neip it," she sobbed, as
he folded her to his neart; "L wanted
to Uuovv il you were as good as 1 have
dreamed you were ail these years,-since
that night 1 stood* just here and prom-
ised 1 would no wi.atever you said.
On, Alan, Alan, don't you under-
stand?"

And with sudden, almost startled
Wuuuer iu his eyes, he understood
then, for the first time, that it was
Winnie Mayne—that the two women
were oue—who had won him.

"And, please, we Will both stay—
mayn't we? We uoth love you, you
see, Mr. Sinclair, and wo neither of us
will give you up; and, on, my love,
Buy love, 1 Will never be jealous
again."

And Alan Sinclair bowed his head
on her bright hair, ami thanked heav-
en lot' what had co.no lo him.

i * , , . , , 1 fiist apuointed Coionel of tne
Ol . " t ^ i ! ' t h

;
0 . ll.inoL'lniantry. lie was a ol

Betting on English Horse Races.
Taking it for granted that £1.500

only is risked by bettors on each of
the small races run during the season,
and tint there are, say, 2,600 such
races, tho total risked will amount to
nearly £1,000,000. To that sum must
bo added the money risked on the
larsre races. On some of the popular
betting handicaps such as that run
at Lincoln, at tho opening of the soi-
son, the Grand National Steeple-Chase
at Liverpool, the City Suburban at
Epsom, the Royal Hunt Cup at As-
cot, the Northumberland Plate, the
Stewards Cup at Goodwood, the As-
cot and Goodwood Stakes tho Liver-
pool Cup, and the Cesarewich an I
Cambridgeshire run at Newmarket,
quite £1,000,000 sterling will bo r*o-
resented. To say that a .sum of £.3,-
000,000 is annually risked in the turf
seenis like wwUtiig*#to pTa$ W'UM
credulity of the public, but there are
good reasons for believing- that the
amount is probably understated.

It must be kept in mini, in trying4

to arrive at a fair estimate, that bet-
ting- is going on every day all over
Great Britain, and such races as the
Cesarewich and Cambridgeshire as
much as from £*30,0uu to £100,000 has
gone into the hands of the owner of
the winning horse. When three years
ago (1876) the horse lioseberry won,
it was a common report that his own-
er had gained, by bets alone, £iOO,UOO.
To say that the horse was' baeued by
the general public to win half as much
more is well within tho truth; and
ltoseberry, although the winner, was
not the oniy horse heavily backed tor
the race. Woodlands, the first favor-
ite, which came in second, and Hop-
bloom were also largely supported.—
Twenty-nine horses ran for the Cesare-
wich, in 1876, and all ot them Would
be backed to win at some kind of price.
The price of the favorite, Woodlan ,s,
at the start for the race was at the
rate of il lo 1; in other words, to Win
a sum of £45 by the success of that
particular horse, the bettor required
to risk a sum of £10, which, of course,
as tne favorite was beaten by ltose-
berry, he would lose.

Large sums of money are daily re-
mitteu to English belting men now
resident at Boulogne, who bet on all
the great handicaps and classic races.
There are at least four English bet-
ting men ill the French seaport, all
do nig a good business by correspond-
ence, one or two of them, perhaps,
making- a book to lose £10,000 on sunw
Of the big handicaps. As a general
rule, the book-makers have ill me end
by far the best of the bargain, for al-
though fifty horses may be backed
for a lutlidicap or other race, only one
can be successful, and the money tor
which all the others are backed is, of
course, won by the person who laid
the odds—of whom there are 2,000
now at work, some betting to haif-
sovereigns only, others laying the
odds to hundreds of pounds.—MaM-
burgh Jieview.

Good Blood.
"When a man is setting out an or-

chard he goes, to the best nursery in
his region anil selects that class of
trees which he wants, and pants
them, and no others. Sonic farmers
raise stock in the same way. Others
pursue the opposite course. . They se-
lect plants with care, hut animals
they select by their looks. But the
blood of an animal is quite as potent
as the species of a vegetable.

Other men have spent millions in
experiments in stock, and have pro-
duced great improvements, of which
we can have the actual benefit. Now
let thejii go on experimenting, but let
men of ordinary means avail them-
selves of the successes already attain-
ed. It is quite possible that very
BOOH a vast improvement in railway*.
and steain-ships will supersede tho
best efforts of our day. But at pres-
ent the wise traveler uses them us they
are. The wise tanner uses stock as it
is, and makes the basl of it. Lot ev-
ery farmer breed only tho best stock
and tho profits will ba doubled.

The driver of a S in Buenaventura
stage, in California, lately had an ad-
venture which he will not soon forget.
While making his trip Up, a passen-
ger, who was on the roof seat above
and behind the driver, suddenly be-
came insane, and declared that he was
pursued by two men. Drawing a
small, new hatchet, ne held it over
the driver's head, threatening to bury
it in his brain if he did not urive tast-
er. The driver, utterly helpless, ran
his team at full speed lor some seven
miles, and finally drew up at the
Nevvhall house. Where the luuatio
sprang down aud took to the hills.

was
Eighth

try. He was a jolly man,
agood olticcr, and had a lot of tine
Suckers in his regiment. One nay
while iu Missouri his drum corps
went into the woods to practice, aud
While they were iiiing' and beating
away lor dear liie along came a lat
shoat. The lit'es died away, the rat-
tle of the small drums ceased, and the
corps uispersed to catch the pig. Only
tiie bass uruniiner was left lo pound
away and keep up the noise to urowu
the squeals oi tue poorsllo.it. It was
soon over, an.I poor piggy was dead.
llovv to get him into camp without
being observed was the next question,
and it was unanimously resolved Unit
he should be out into the bass drum.
Tho drum was unheadod, the pig

stored away, and the big Dutch hnss
drtinuuer took him up, drum aud ail,'
on his neck. The pi ; was heavy, and
as he lay at the bottom of the drum
and acted as sort of lever, he made the
drum-strap cut into the back of
Dutchy's neck. Still Dutchv strug-
gled along, keeping step as he could,
and thinking of what a lino mess of
fresh pork he would have for supper.
The killing of the pig had taken up
more time than they supposed, and
just as they got to the edge of tho
camp they saw the regiment filing- out
of their camping grounds for parade,
the Adjutant and Colonel coming al-
ter them.

"Fall in there, close up!" shouted
the adjutant, and turned them toward
the parade-ground. Dutchy was al-
most dead carrying the pig, and whis-
pered to the drum major;

"Mine Got In himmelll cannot
stoo i dis longher."

rtYod must," said the drum major,
and then bawled out, "Close up there
with that bass drum I Forward 1"

The poor Dutchman got on the pa-
rade lint: soineuow or other, but not
until the Colonel had noticed him and
thought he Was drunk, as he stagger-
ed along under the heavy pig.

Going up to tho drum corps the
Colonel inquired in a voice of thunder
of the bass urummer, "Wuat is the
matter with you, sir?'

The Dutchman who had grout con-
li leuco iu the good nature of the Col.
onel, sidled up to his horse, aud stand-
ing on his toes and reaching up his
neck as far as he could, said in a low
Voice:

"Mine Got, Kernol, dare ish a big in
do tram; a putiful big, and I will
Bchend you de bestest qu irdar."

, sir?" BUld tne Colonel, with
a wink. '• Why didn't you say so at
lirst?"

"Adjutant, send this man to his
quarter."

Duichy took the hint and stagger-
ed oif with his pig and drum. As
soon as he was out of tue line he sat
down to rest and took his own time
in leaching his quarters, uut he soon
ot there safely and witu tho pig,

••••ln:u evening me ooioiii'l n;iu iic.su
port tor supper, and 1 leave you lo
surmise where it c une from.

WFT AND HUMOR.

can hot bo
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Eton Manners.
Philadelphia Xolatfl'ttpll.

Aoout a year ago. while near "Wind-
sor, -1 lost my way, and chancing- to
meet a young Etonian, clad iu the
traditional snort jacket, stove-pipe
hat, and turn-oown collar, which ex-
cite so much amused wonderment in
the American mill •, I politely asked
him ii I were in the right path. Tne
young blackguard took no more no»
lice oi my civil question than if I had
been a stone, but jveiil on his way
with an imperturbable equanimity
wmch woui.. have been amusing were
it not so disgusting. 1 wonder What
that ill-bred cub would have thought
had I told him What was on the tip of
my tongue to let him know—i. e.,
that with ail his conceited airs, he
was not only receiving- his education
like a pauper, but was depriving some

Tho asre of a policeman
told by his rattles.

A wag says (J' a topo.r:
has passed the rubicund.

The selfish in in cares for "No. 1,
Often no ouo cares for him,

M:inya miekle makes a muckle, and
many a niug'll make a Mick ill.

Text in little boy's copy-book : "It
is a ferrule that works both ways."

Paper, which is already high is
bound to go higher when kite time
comes.

Fashionable young men are like
theatre Ullls, They are posted on the
waltz.

"Deer at any price!" yelled the hun-
gry traveler who ordered venison for
dinner.

When a man h rolling in wealth
his fortune is appropriately expressed
ju round numbers.

When you have got through using
your puzzles give them to tho poor.
We might get rid of the poor some-
way.

The hornet and the mule ai-o too
tender-hearted to look upon suffering.
They always turn their back when
they strike.

"What is heaven's Lest gift to man?"
she asked, smiling sweetly on him.
'•A hoss," he replied, with prudence.

A familiar instance of color-blind-
ness is that of a man taking a brown
silk umbrella and lo iVing1 a green
gingham in its place.

"The darky's hour is just before tho
dawn," remarked 8 llilbo, When he
Started out before day-ore.ik to steal
a young cjiiokenl

Victor Hugo's last book is cille.l
"Tonto la Lyre." Victor is old enough
to know that you can't toot the lyre,
Which is a stringed instrument:.

"Lie? well, I guess he does lie,"
sai.i his neighbor Jones. '"Why, he's
so loud of lying that he Won't, iota
clock strike right iu the house."

Play spades if you would win pota-
toes; play club3 if you would dual
with a ruffian; play hearts if you
would win friendship; play diamonds
if you would win a woman.

One hundred aud twenty-five boxes
of clothes-pius were included in tho
Indian supplies last year. Tuey were
intended to keep the Indians on the
line of their reservation.

One of those men who cheat others
on mining shares and make their liv-
ing by swindling, was shot dea i in
Le.idville. Deam loves a mining
snark

A married man bought a spring
chicken in the market the other moru-
lllg, and now he thinks the reason it
was ca.led spring- is because it will
take him till next spring to carvu it,
unless he uses nitroglycerine.

When Mrs. Beiva Lockwopd, tho
"Washington lawyer, asks a judge for a
private interview, the latter, before
a paper uCeiai-iiig oiie noui. iUu.-iiitj'i,
to come any leap-year tricks over lain.

An Irish drummer who now and
then indulged in a noggin of poteen
W*S accosted by the reviewing gen-
eral : " >V hat makes your nose so rod/'
"Flaze yer honor," replied Pit , "I
always blush Wnen 1 spake to a gin-
erai officer."

A youngster, while warming his
hands at tue tire, was rumouiirat id
wan by his father, who said :_ "Go
a Way from tiio lire; the weather is not
col.." "i ain't mating me weaihr,
I'm Wai'iuing my n ails," the lilno
lcllow ueuiarely replied.

An honest Fretieh farmer's idea of
communism: "After all," says tue
friend WHO is explaining tho sU >jeet
to mm, "if ail me money owned in
France Were lo be put logciuer and
equally divided your snare w,>ul I be
Only obo mines, ob centimes.- "Well,"
savs ihe honest iar...er, "that Wnii
what! have already wouldn't be so

other lad of nis just rights.
The explanation of the young pa-

trician's insolence was given to mo
afterward, it seems that "wo hadn't
been inlro uce.i, you know," aud Eto-
nians carry their exelusiVouuSrj to such
a pitch that they Will not, if they cm
possioly avoid it, hold the sliguicst
communication with anyone with
whose antecendeuts they are not fa-
miliar, or who has not been vouched
lor by a proper introduction. It men iu
the late l'rinco. Albert's position will
not contaminate themselves by receiv-
in•<• a «un from the vulgar bands of
their gamekeeper, it is perhaps, not so
very singular that tho younger gener-
ation of patricians can find no better
niea-is of asserting their dignity than
by the exercise of such insolence as
would disgrace the dirtiest mud-lark
that paddles about the streets ot Lou-
do u.

French Palaces.
Swi'8 Times. • . # , . , .

The'-Direction di's Batiments Civils
etdes Palaix Nation'iux" has lately
had the chief palaces and chateaux
formerly occupied by the crown val-
ued, and the estimate has been made
public. The Palais de Versailles,
with its park an 1 dependences, comes
lirst, being valued at 112,000,000 francs
The Luxembourg, with its immensely
valuable art colled ions, is set down at
60,000,000 francs. The beauti'ul Chat-
eau of Fontainebleau is value I at 30,-
000,000 francs. The Palais de Trianon,
the special favorite of Queen M irie
Antoinelte, is placed at 13,600,0o0
francs, an I the Chatemof Compiegne
at tS,OOO,*O0 francs. Tho Palais It >yal
and the Elysee are each esti uatod at
10.000,000 francs. The Palais de St.
Clou I, even in its present, defaced
condition, is valued at 4,760,000 francs,
and the Chateau of ltunbouiliet at 3,-
04J,000 i nines.

Ancient Discovery of Petroleum.
It is commonly supposed that pe-

troleum is a modern discovery, but it
was known in the time of Alexander,
though the ancients made no use of
the find. The following is a most in-
teresting passage :

"For a Macedonian called Proxenus,
that had charge of the kind's carriage
(baggage) as ho digged in a certain
place on tho river of Oxus, to set up
the king's tent and his lodging, he
found a certain fat oily veinc, which
after they had drawn the first, there
came out also another clearer, which
differed nothing, neither iu smell,
taste nor savor, from natural oile,
having the glosse and fatness so like
as there could be discerned no differ-
ence between them; the which was
so much more to be wondere I at, be-

I cause iu all that country there were
i no olives." (Sir T. North, tr. of
Plutarch's "Lives ;"eU. 1W1, p. 70.').

Bay a Home.
Gen. George Barstow gave good

advice in a speech on tho subject of
"Home." Ho said every man should
own his own home, if he ea'i. That
philosophy which tells a man to drift
over the uncertain lite without a home
is like a ship out in the open sea, at
the hazard Of the storm. A man who
owns his home is like a ship mat has
arrived in port, and is moored in a
safe harbor. One man shotild be no
more content to live in a home that, is
not l>is own, if he can build one, than
one bird should take the risk of hatch-
ing in another one's nest; an I for my
own part, I would rather be able to
own a cottage than to hire a palace.
I would say to every man, buy a home
it you can, and own il. if a windfall
has come to you, buy a home. Do
not let any one tempt you to put all
your earnings hick into tho pool
Take out enough to buy a home, and
buy it. Put tne rest back if you will,
gamble on it if you must; but buy
tho home first. Buy it, and .sell it
not. Tueu me roses "that bloom there
are yours; the clematis and jasmine
that cluuu upon tho porch belong to
you. You have pl-inted• them, and
.seen them grow. Whi.-u you are at
work upon them, you are not wording
for others. If "there are. children,
there are flowers within the hou^e and
without. Bay a home.

Adjt. Gon. Jones, of Toxa*, report*
ihat the state has six thousau I crim-
inals at largo, one thousand of them
murderers.

What to do Witt Turkey. •
Lonrtnn Trutli.

The sick man is now little morn tlnn
a putrefyinr corpse. The Sultan's
palace is surrounded by troops and
earthworks, behind which the wretch-
ed creature cowers in dread of de-
thronement or assassination. To sup-
pose that Turkey can be regenerated
by means of the ruling Turks is to ig-
nore palpable facts. The lirst slops
towards regeneration would bo to
sweep away their political existence.
To treat vvith them, or to discuss with
them, Is a mere waste of time. The
right lo govern means with them the
right to rob, and to put down official
robbery is to ox tin .ui-h their raiaon
d'etre. " The mistake that, as yet, has
been made, has been to h ivo regarded
these knaves as statesmen in the Euro-
pom sense of the word. In intrigue,
it is true, they are exc cdingly clever;
but it is intrigue in its lowest form.
For the lust two or three years their
solo aim has been to obtain a loin
from Europe, wlncli they may divi .e
among themselves in place, so .is to be
in a position to profit uy the loan, if
ever that m iiina is rained do\VU upon

i Constantinople.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The census enumerators have ascef-
tniiu-il that for the hist ton yeai's the
mortality In New Orleans has been
twelve iu one thousand per annum, an
exceedingly low death rate.

In Arizona recently a Papago Tndian
actetl the part of Virginius ahil killed
iis daughter, who had been made the

victim ot severa.l brutal Mexicans. The
Mexicans were tyllowed and one of
them was shot.

A Toronto small boy stole a ball of
twine from a stoic, the other day, by
atching the loose end, and when he

not outside he ueftly proceeded to "lay
in" the twine hand over hand until lie
:iad secured the whole.

The one hundred ami fiftieth anni-
versary of the founding of Baltimore
will be celebrated in that city, next
October, by a three-days' observance,
and on one of the days the corner stone
of a new postoflice will be laid.

In England there are at present
nlintit, one hundred an I eighty generals
ibiding honorary colonelcies of regl-
uentg, costing the country nearly

£200,000 pounds a year and doing not
ne hour's work from year to year for

their pay.
Mrs. Ursula Humphwrille, of North

field. Conn., now more than 100 years
old. recently rode toauadjoining town,
distant four miles, sat tour tiuie3 for
ler photograph, and made some calls,

and returned home very little wearied.
A case to test the legality of the ap-

pointment of Commissioners by the
iovel'nor of California to manage tho

Yosemite Valley and Mariposa hi..- tree
urove, will be immediately' brought
before the Supreme1 Court oi' that
Slate.

The mallet used at Truro by tho
Prince of Wales was the one with
•which Charles 11. laid the foundation
stone of St. Paul's cathedral. It was
presented to the Old Lodge of St.
Paul by Sir Christopher Wreiij a meiu-
jcr of the lodge.

Fanny Richardson, aged 17, living at
Paris, Ivy., being discovered by her
lather iu the act of criminal intimacy
wilha married man, attempted suici.ie
jy jumping into the river. She was
rescued and taken charge of by rela-
tives.

The numbel' of burglaries in London
lias increased 26 per cent, since lsb'J,
vhile it has decreased ;>U per cent in
he rest of England. It is asserted
hat since the death of Sir 11. Mayne,

tue London police lorce has been
steadily deteriorating.

Patrick Ivearu •>', the Oregon pioneer
who in 1UWS threw into ihu sea a ba<i'
Oi gold, the hard earnings of many
years, to rescue a liule girl from
Lrowuing*! is now at the fcskagit mines-

siill haru at Work, lie tsi.ys that hu
uocsn't icgret the loss of the gold.

A pamphlet entitled "Agriculture
n thu Unite i Slates and llussia," just
ssued in St. Peiersuurg, cOucluucs
that unless all the modern appliances

in,iu.diced in Bussfa'j'lliisstan'prosiJer*
lty will be seriously endangered.

An ourang outang lately exhibited
it iMunich am.izea people by ils skill
on the Viol.n, until one evening a
doubting visitor stuck a penkuiie into
it, and, as tins had no eil'eot, pulled
ils tail, whiCil came oil, bringingaloiig

pieco of hivic. Tue disguise had al-
lied Uctecliuii lor a wce.v. The wear-
er was the latncr of iuo exhibitor of
tue prodigy.

A matter in legal controversy, in the
city oi .New YOIK: brought by the as*
si.'iiec oi the Leutnd liros., against tho
e'uue of A. T. Stewart lor tne distri-
bution ot *S"H,IK/0 arising out of the
sale of the luruiture of tne Metropoli-
tan Hotel, and uuerest to lliejudgment
creditors, was deculed and there re-
maiuevt $63.6*3 to distribute. Ail the
lunds, but this small remainder, had
ueen eaten up uy lawyers' lues aud the
Court's ue.ay for ten year*

Tn Titupville,T>n.,lSlrs. Joseph Susli-
nell died from tho effects of kissing
the dead body of her father, while at-
tenilinjj his "funeral in Pittsburgh.
Her father died of erysipelas, and at
that time mentioned she had a sore on
her lips, through which her blood
w.is poisoned, Her little daughter,
Ella, is not expected to live from kiss-
ing her mother.

Stonewall Jackson's last dispatch,
•written by his own hand in pencil on
a si Ie slieeUof English note papers
preserved in a case in the Virginia
State Library. It was wrtiten to Gen.
Lee just before tiie battle of Chaneel-
lorsville, where Jackson received his
death wound, and ends thus devoutly :
-1 trust that an ever kin . providence,
will bless us with success,"

At the regular muster of the Piutos
at Yakima, m October last, there were
present, by actual coiwit, 446, and the
whereabouts of 86 more, who were
employed at the steam mill and other
places, was ueliiiitely known. It thus
appears, according to the Oregoiuad,
that liie eiriicr statement ah.ml their
numbers havingdwindloddown to less
than 2uu is a mistake.'

Tnorc are now 4 ,̂077 postofflces in
the Uuite.i Stales, an increase of l,88d
in t.ie past year. Tue num her of offi-
ces paying more than $1,000 each, and
the re I o re called presidential postofflccs
is 1,704- New York heads the list,witl
l»y. Illinois next, with 163: thei
Pennsylvania, WIUIIJL', aud O.no,will

In orderto tost the Scotch law on the
deceased wne's sister bill, an expert
uient is to be made in tin; meUMpoll
tan county of Mi .loihuin. Every
elector in that county is to beasked K
lid up a paper saying whether he
a'aaist the oill or in us favor, and
is oeiwved that l.ns Will afi »rd a f
test of tne general opinion of
couutry.

A workman employed by the tele
phone company was engaged in erect
iiu a wire on the roof of the St. Law-
rence hall, Montreal, the oilier morn-
ing. While resting he full asleep trom
the heat, and wtien discovered his
body was partly over me edge ot the
rooi. but ior timely assistance he
would have probably rolled over into
tne su-uel, about one huiiarua leet be-
low.

"New Y ôrk Mail: Perhaps the strang-
est mciuent of me terrible disaster on
the sound was when two gentlemen,
frenzied uy the peril of their situation,
drew pistols from tneir pockets and
blew out their own brains. The re-
mai'kabje tragedy has everywhere been
narrawiu, but, the folly oi tho golf-dis-
trucuou has not received the attention
11-olU the press it ucscrves.

Purchases have at last boon found
for I no larue house by Mr. Albert
Grant in the Kensington road, Lonuon.

committee, acting lor a»i intended

of subscribers to Hurliugtoiij the Or«
leans) and other existing ooilios, have
agreed to give £ltfu,00U for the proper*
ty. The sum oi £100,000 is to be paid
at once, as canliou money, and this is
already in hand.

Railroad men of Nevada say that the
Union Pacific road is literally lined
With trampsi They swarm at every
water-tauk and station on the road,
and as the train-men have strict orders
not to let them ride, they have to
count tho ties lrom station to station.
A great many of them get into sealed
cars at stations and ride until detecled
or compelled by hunger and thirst to
call for assistance and beg to be let
out.

More than one hundred years ago
Harrison Gray Otisj of Boston, owned
large tracts of laud in Maine, and three
towns were named after him, respect-
ively, Harrison. Gray, and Otisfield.
The citizens ot Oiislield intend to hold
a reunion next August, to which aro
to be invited all persons who havo
gune forth from tho town aud their
clescon.ianu.

A public mooting was held in E<\t-
on, O., to discuss the marriage of a
white woman ami a black man. A
resolution to drive the couple out of
the village was discussed, and voted
down.

It is shown by Rtatistics relating to
the years 1872 to 1879, that, while the
total income of the population of
Prussia has not diminished, the large
and very large incomes h ive fallen ofi',
and medium incomes have increased.
The fear.ofan aggressive accumulation
of wealth in a few hauls seems to be
groundless, and the real core of the
lation, the middle class, is extending
ind gaining strength. The buying
lower of money in the country, after
laving undergone an almost unbrokeu
liminution from 18o2 to about 1874,
eems in the subsequent interval to
lave become steady, and even to have
ml'tly risen.

A movement, originated by Sir An*
Ircw Gait and a few enthusiasts, is on
oot for a British emigration scheme
n a gigantic scale. The idea ie a com*
jinaiion ot the leading classes, to help
ut, with aitl from the state, emigra-
ion to British cokMiies, for it 13 noted
vi111 alarm that those now seeking
ilbow-room outside the strained ami
rowded limits of England, go to
well the growth antl greatness of tho
Jutted States, instead of aiding to
>nild tip the colonies. In fifteen years
3iit of two millions of people who
eft the United Kingdom for lamia be»
fond the sea, oniy a quarter of a mil*
ion went to Canada, seven out of
very eight (1,700)000) going to thu
Jnited States.

An expedition of twenty mind's,
;scorbcd by a sailing launch from tho
""nited Slates ship (Jamestown, left

•*iika for the Chilkuie river on May
0, with six monlhs supplies. The
mention of tho party is to prospect
or placer diggings on the Y'ukon riv»

t h

hey found disposed to be friendly,
vhich was, pernaps, owing to tho
act that the expedition was escorted
iy three officers and sixteen men from
lames town, under command of Lieut.
i. P. McCicllun, with instructions to

enforce permission lor them to enter
heir country, which had hcrelofora
ioeu always refused.

London expects great things from
_jol. Beaumont's compressed air engine
w'hich is said to haul 22 tons 11 miles
with but one change of air. This en»

iue would be a great thing for ele-
vated railroaus, as it has no sparks,
•Tease or coal to drop, and it is
thought that it might be used to draw
carriages upon common roads. Edj*
son is also at work trying to run en*
lines with electricity, Ho has built
I short piece of track and run hit. ma*
chine over it, driven by electricity
generated at a central station. Ho
makes the track itself the conductor,
Bonding the current up one rail and
aown the other, the engine being
operated by the current forming a
circuit through it when proper con*
nections are made.

The railway up the sides of Mount
Vesuvius, just completed, runt along
a road sleep as a ladder or a fire us*
capo, ami eight hundred and sixty
metres in length; but as regards dan*
ger, it is reduced to a minimum. It
is not a train in which the passenger
travels, but a single carriage) Carrying
ten persons only, and as the ascending
carriage starts, another, counterbal-
ancing it, conies down lroiu tho sum*
nut, the weight of each boiug five tons.
Tne carriages, are so constructed that).
rising or descending) the passenger
siis oil a level plane, aud whatever
emotion of hesitation may be felt on
starting, changes, before ouo has risen-
twenty metres, into a feeling ot perfect
security. Dismounting at a little;
station at the summit, y oil can scarcely
be said to clamber to iho edge of the'
crater,for the company have cut a con-
venient winding path, up which alii
except the ageU, heavy, or tceulo can.
\*uik with case.

A committee, aoung lor an intended
' new club, which is to consist chiefly

Lonjstreet as a Country Postuiasteft-
Philadelphia Telegraph.

Not many months ago an English'
yisltof to the United States happened:
to find himself passing through a 1 It—-
tie town iu Georgia, to which he had',
left instructions that his letters shouUli
be addresse I. Tne stranger repair*^
to the humble Post-OlB.i;e, situated iiv
a wooden building, through the flim-
sy roof of which the vertical sun of
the South beat with almost un*-
inlerrupted intensity, and, inentioniuij
his name, asked tiiroiigh tho narrow
wicket whether any letters awaited^
him. In tho interior sat a grave, el-
derly man, with a long white beard*
and with a paralyzed or, at any rate),
helpless right arm hanging feebly b^
his side. His face, air an I manner-
seemed to betoken that he had known,
bettor times and had been foil)iliar
with the txpenences of a stormy life.
As Gen. Longslroet, lor he was thu
Postmaster referred to, rose from his
soat aud thrust his letl hand into *
pigeon-hole to search for the letters
inquired after by his visitor, it flashed
through the mind of the Englishman
thai lie had seen a puotograpli of the
remarkaole niiin in whose preseueo h<j
loun i himself. A few sympathetic
questions arew from Gen. Longstroot
tne avowal that ho ha i, nearly twenty
years ago, been a commander of a di-
vision in the army of Gen. Uobert E.
Leo.

A large Newfoundland dog, accom-
panied by a small black and tan, visit-
ed a Hartford police officer's yard ami
deliberately killed a pet Scotch terrier
belonging to the house. The two
Htriige dogs carried the boil y away,
finally leaving il on Windsor *vouuo.
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-National Democratic Ticket.

JPfcr President—
WINFJELD 8. FANC00K, of Penn.

Tw Yiee-Prtrident—
WILLIAM H. ENGLISH, of Indiana.

STATE TICKET.

For Governor:
V.M. IIOI/I.OWAY. of ITillsdale.

For Lieutenant-Governor:
EDW. HjTHOMPSON", of Genesse.

For Secretary of State:
TVILLARD STEARNS, of Lonawee.

For iitorney-General:
II. P. HENDERSON, of Ingiiam.

For Ptrr'e TTnsurer:
J. M. WESTON, of Muskegon.

Tor Auditor-General :
ROBERT MOOSE, of Clinton.

For Commissioner of State Land Office :
JAMES J. DAVID, of Wayne.
For Supt. of Public Instruction :

ZELOTES TRUESDEL, of Oakland.
For Member ©ate Board of Education:

ALBERT CRAJJ R, of Washtenaw.

fin Assessment for Him.
Garfleld's nomination fell flat on the

Republican party and the country, and
it has so far failed to awaken enthusi-
asm. The number of Republicans who
are deserting him is astonishing. Oc-
casioi.ally a Republican office-holder
•who is assessed to help carry on the
cafiffipe refuses to "Pome down."
T'plrli P.Howr.' l' Little Valley,a 1ST.Y.,
federal office-holder.declinedtobe asses-
sed, arid answered the demand tlms
tersely: "Edward MePneraon .Secretary
ef Republican Congressional Commit-
tee: sir—You iisk ir.e for $18, to help
elect a man that was nominated by a
party of politicians that issued orders
and stationed their pickets to prevent
crippled soldiers from entering the
building where the Republican Conven-
tion was in session, and for the only
reason that they were supposed friends
of Gen. Grant. And you have gotyour
man, nov elect him. Do not call on me
for assistance. My vote and influence
in the present campaign, and my money
also, will lie given in favor of the sold-
ier statesman, GPn. W. S. Hancock."
It is just such expressions as the fore-
coing that are taking the heart and
spirit out of the Republican managers.
They have heen losing heart ever since
the campaign opened, and they will
continue to lose until it closes. They
may perhaps appreciate the truth of

' the old maxim to the effect that one
may lead a horse to water but can not
make him drink.

General John McDonald, of St. Louis
•whisky ring fame, has1 written a book
containing a full account, of the organi-
sation and operations of the ring, which
flourished under the Grant administra-
tion. McDonald's confession and his-
tory of the operations of the ring are
?aid to be full and complete. The book
is now in the hands of the printers and
will soon be issued. Gen. Grant is
charged with being an aider and abetter
of the whisky ring frauds, and the
charges are so fully sustained that it
would seem to be necessary for him or

patch of last Saturday printed eleven
columns from the forthcoming book and
the publication is causing the greatest
excitement. I t is time that the govern-
ment's books were overhauled and plac-
ed in the hands of a new set of keepers.

The Lansing Journal has dug the
following out of the files of the Lansing
Republican, and no doubt the latter
frill now characterize it as "Democrat-
ic mud:"

Kellev agreed to buy ten shares [of
Credit Mobiiier stock], Ames agreeing
to carrying them until Kelley could pay
for them, and collected two dividends.
giving Kelley a check for the balance,
$329. Garfield's case is precisely like
Kellev"s.—[Lansing Republican, Feb-
ruary 27V1878.]

Those men who have soiled them-
seWes with Credit Molrlier stock, or
with back-pay stealings, will never
more receive honors at the haids of the
republican partv. As fast as the peo-
jilfv can get at them they will be con-
demned and disirracpd.—[Lansing Re-
publican. April 10, 1872.]

Hon. David I I . Jerome, republican
candidate for governor, was born in
Detroit in 1S2f), his father dying while
he was an infant. Tn 1834 Mrs. Jerome
settled in St. Clair county. After
spending a year in California Jerome
returned to Saginaw and engaged in
mercantile pursuits in which occupation
he;has continued, and is now the senior
of an extensive hardware firm. He
served three terms in the state senate;
iii isfv! lip was one of the commissioners
fo revise the state constitution, and
has been from iis construction and now
is, president of the Saginaw valley and
St. Louis railroad. In religious mat-
ters, an episcopalian.

Tn Ms race for the gubernatorial
eandidacy, entered at a late hour in tho
canvass, our fellow citizen Mr. R. A.
Bpal made a very respectable showing
of strength. His vote on informal bal-
lots stood respectively: 107, 103,106,10",
100. On formal ballots: 103.71, 46, 4.
The last and decisive ballot gave
Jerome r?m. Rich 288; Beal 4. There
wpre 593 delegates in the convention.
The canvass among candidates is said
to have been the most flerce'y contested
in the history^of republican politics of
Michigan.

After severe retelling of the stomach
Tanner accomplished the feat of forty
days fasting. Dr. Hammond, an emin-
ent physician who doubted the ability
of Tanner or any other person to do it
certifies that he believes it washonestly
performed. Tanner first partook of a
watermelon received from Georgia and
diluted milk. He has received an offer
of $2,700 for ten lectures to be delivered
on tho Pacific coast.

Concressman Willits of Monroe, was
renominated at Adrian on Tuesday.
There was only one ballot taken with
this result: Willits 38, Rynd 16, Spanld-
ing 10. Farmer Childs withdrew before
balloting commenced. Repxibtieans of
the.state having decided that a farmer
Bhojjld not be nominated for governor,
<'•'• rmni!>!ir;ins of this congress'ona1

1 e motto: "No farmer

reiving the moat unstinted praise from
the independent press.

BltlRGEWATER.
Annual IMrnic of her Citioena.

The farmers of Brfdgewatei than
whom there are none more hospitable
and industrious anywhere believe tn set-
ting apart one day in the year to gather
together for friendly greeting, social
converse, and brief respite from the
monotonous, unceasing round of daily
toil. It is an example that ought to be
followed by farmers of every township,
and, we are glad to observe is growing
popular. Through these, gatherings
citizens of a township become acquaint-
ed with those who e local interests are
in common, are improved by contact,
and return to their homes better pleased
with their occupation.

By ttie generosity of Mr. Junius Short,
one of the, substantial and honorable
citizens of the township, the grove In
rear of his residence la freely given to
the people who may attend.

It is handsomely located, well shaded,
supplied by tables upon which dinneris
spread, and a stand for the orators of
the day. It is here where several hun-
dred congregated on Saturday, although
tho gathering was not so large as last
season, owing to other attractions in the
vicinity, and the day set being two
weeks earlier than usual, many fanners
being still busily engaged in caring for
crops.

The day was all the most hopeful
could wish, sky clear, weather balmy,
and not too warm for comfort. After
the dinner hour was comfortably con-
cluded the brass band composed wholly
of young men of the town opened the
program for the day. Rev. Mr. Wastell
of Clinton invoked Divine blessing, fol-
lowed by music from a glee club. Dr.
Rynd of Adrian failing to appear as ex-
pected several clergymen of Clinton
and Manchester were drafted for the
emergency. First to appear was

REV. MR. WILSON OF CLINTON,
whose remarks, shorn of political allu-
sion and anecdote was substantially as
follows:

We find two-thirds of our citizens en-
gaged in agricultural pursuits and a-
mong this producing class some who find
it pleasant to meet in groves and inter-
change friendly greetings. I find in re-
viewing the occupations of life, that
that of the farmer is one of the most
honorable, and he one of nature's noble-
men. All departments of life are pro-
gressing, and 1 want to know if that of
agriculture is not keeping pace. If our
forefathers could look upon the imple-
ments of to-day they would almost
weep. I hold the farmer stands-as high
as any class in the universe. They are
as pure as the average of men; you will
not find them engaged in stock-jobbing
or any other fraud. I find they arc the
most useful class we have. I observe
upon the lakes vessels laden with their
products; the cars freighted with
cereals created by their hands. And as
a rule they are, the most successful.
Two-thirds of the lawyers starting out
in the world area failure. I sometimes
think most of the physicians arc useless.
Much the larger number of merchants
fail. As to clergymen, I havn't much
to say but their appetites never quail.

I find therefore the farmer to be, not
only the most successful in the average,
but the most independent, although his
occupation is attended with hard labor.
He who reaches any eminen'e must labor
diligently. Go to the towns and the men
of leisure are thosewho havesecureda
competency by severe labor. But above
all the farmer's wife bears the greatest
burden.

In every home there should be brought
things to make home happy. Music
and books will help to do it. Do not
look- so wistfully at the 80 acres that
join you. No wonder so many boys
want to leave the farm. Why is it so
HUHff/"Qi place of thai now constituted
of fourteen patent office reports and
one-half dozen patent medicine alman-
acs. There should be something to
nourish the boys mind. I would say to
every one here to-day, stay on the farm
and escape the temptations of city life.
Do not believe all this life consists of
fine clothes, display of jewelry, and
style. Nearly all fail to succeed.

Music by the bund. A paper entitled
"Early Settlement of Bridgewater" was
read by

SIR. R. RAXDALL OF CLINTON.
Col. Daniel Hixson and family were

the first settlers, arriving at Bridge-
water in 1829. Mr. George Lazelle has
been a resident since 1829. Jas.Cramp-
ton came in May, 1830, Thomas Piket
and Bolton came at the same time.
Crampton and Bolton lived under a tent
made of bed clothes until they could
erect a log shanty which was situated on
that point of land formed by the Raisin
and the small run between (Jeorge Tou-
chers and the Wier place. Daniel Por-
ter came in 1830; also Daniel Brooks,
builder of the first frame dwelling in
town; it was the old house of Mr.< Vane's,
succeeded by a new and better one.
The next settler was Deacon Shove
Miner,father of David and Israel Miner;
he took up land now owned by Norman
Watson, who arrived in 1831. Jacob
Gilbert came in autumn of 1830 and
built a log cabin just south of Justus
Watson's corn crib where fruit trees are
nowgmwing. In 1833 the Gilbert family
Ephrim,Platt,Harv'y,Mr3.Haigrit,Polis
and Jenkins came. Ebin Lamb pur-
chased the land where Martin Dewey
lives. EliasDaily tookuptheDickerson
place west of Harvey Calhoun's. Nfor-
man Conklin came in 1832 and purchased
the Horace Fisk place. The elder
Powell place was first taken up by Jno.
Scott in 1830 and sold to Derrick Owen
and by him to elder P. (Jeorge Howe
came in Nov. '31 and settled on the
farm occupied by-Henry Calhoun.

Mr. Hewitt came in '3i> and located
where G. D. Kies*resides. John Vel-
untine settled where Norman Conklin
lives—he is living in San Jose,Cal.,and
is 84. Among early settlers were J. T.
Calhoun, Lyman Downs taking up the
place where Dillingham resides, 11. B.
Norton on the Horace Bartlett place,
John Lynch whose domicil stoorl just
north or Lot Mills, by a spring in-the
bank, John Douglas who sold to Dea-
con Hovey, now owned by Jenkins Bro.
Geo. [ngersoll who settled where Hiram
Mills presently owns, Jacob Dubois who
entered land and built where the Everys
reside.

The first road surveyed is that nowin
use. from Clinton to Sharon, The first
marriage was Dennis Lancaster to Har-
riet Frederick, by .Justice II. 15. Norton.
First white child born, Henrietta Ilix-
son.now w ifeof Hev.Mr.Ked/.ieof St.Jo-
seph. First death was thai of Mrs.
Bolton, buried on north side of the run.
passing bit ween George Pouchers and
the Wier place on point near the river.
As her last hours approached she grieved
sadly over the thought of burial in the
wilderness. The, lirst town meeting
was held at Daniel Brook's house, now
Crane's. The first supervisor was Geo.
IIowe; lirst magistrate II. 15. Norton;
first town clerk Robert II. Ileggie.

What a change in half a century]
From the primeval forest, beautiful
homes, fertile fields and a high state of
civilization have been developed. —
These grand, old oaks surrounding
us are a portion of the eternal soli-
tudes that extended from the lakes on
the east to the great lake on the west.
Had they a tongue what secrets of pain,
endurance and suffering they could re-
veal! Give that meandering brook to
the west of us the gift of speech, things
might be told that never will be written
in the annals of history. Yonder rolls
the silent river, it keeps its secrets, but
could it reveal them, tales of carnage
might be disclosed that happened in
the long ago. of which history can never
know. Whatever has been, now, all is
peace and prosperity. These pioneers

led a/nid prival '•< n and want thai we
11 i fruits of their labor.

orts have converted
tho wilderness into a garden of Eden.
Let us cherish the memory of their

There followed music by the gle-iclul",
and a poem prepared and read by

MR, OEORGK KAWSON.
Kow, farmers and wives, 'tis well fnr * day
'lo take work l>y the handle an<l lav il away,
And join hands with your neighbor you scarcely

have met
Since the summer began with its hurry and. sweat.

This farm is a large one : there's room 'neath these
trees,

To visit and feast as lone as you please;
For old men and young men. for matron and maid,
To socially meet 'neuih this beautiful sbadc

In the old-fashioned times, when the country was
new,

When neighbor* wvre source—and were wort h BOIIIS-
thing toe:

When a patch had been cleared au J mi acre been
K.IWJ1,

When the wheat had been cradled and a
• mnwn,

Ti e bturdv armed settler—fi. 11 of Y.Jpr and life—
Would yoke up Ins oxen, take tables and wife
And go opt to visit—'IWHSII'C termed Iheu a call—
!;ul it me:uit solid eomlort to pureu in, babies and ail.

Nor was it thought best lo fix up and trim,
Wuli blacked boots and starckcii collar, and ruffles

and prim,
'Til the men melting down beneath bioadeloth ami

heat,
Hardly knew what to do with (heir hands or their

Jeet.
Aud tin; babies, poor creatures, tucked up to tlit

chin,
Must avoid the least dirt aa a most henlont sin.
And the ladies, choice mortals,oould sit down with-

out fear
Of a two-story extension built out in the rear
To hamper their" freedom, but worked early and

In b ilding up homes that should build up the
state.

But the door of the cabin on its hinges thrown
wide,

Anil the most cordial welcome to the neighbors in-
side.

•Tiras a visit, not measured by form nor by show,
But by friondahjp—such only aa pionceis know.

Bound by ties that were common, homes rude yet
most dear,

Surrounded by nature unblemished to cheer;
'Twas a hearty good will at the table or he*—
Not pretended, not selfish, not stinted, but free—
Those were meetings, remembered by some on

this ground,
And seem better and nobler as the years roll around

But now 'tis all changed ; 'tis r:ittle and. smash,
'Tis scrub up, \U drew up, 'tis appeaiauce, 'tis

cash.
Ambition holds sway: there's the struggle for

wealth,
By foul in.iiijs and fair, by honor arid stealth.
There's no time to vi«it ami but little to real,
liut stake down, suspend payment, and then start

out west.

Yea, steam with her Bwiftness must surronder the
race,

And the swift wings of lightning must quicken
their pace.

Or man in his hurry and knowledge and might,
Will push on in his haste aud harness the light.

For each creed and each ism there now is a school,
Aud sparking and praying are done up liy rule,
'Til parties anil churches, as too often seen,
May be grounded in faith but must be run by

machine.

And yet while some think this is bad and some
. bold,

This rush to the new, this relapse from the old,
Who can stay the Swift current of unheeding fate.
He's overwhelmed if he hinders, he's lost if he wait.

The great ocean currents, the tide's ceaseless flow
Will move 6 in their grandeur while plans come

and go;
Revolutions of action or of thought ever tend,
Though by different routes to reach the same end.

We're a strange, motley crowd in this land of the
bleat,

From all lands in the East, 'cross Pacific's, broad
breast,

I,ike a torrent they come, of all language aud
creed,

'Till the strain shakes the nation,'tis the hour o
her need.

Let New England's grand precepts, those old land-
111:11 ks of worth,

That have given us character revered 'round the
earth;

That have molded the fame of the East and the
West j

That have righted the wrongs by the laws we lov
best;

By pioneers nurtured along down through the
years,

Sustained by their life-blood and watered by their
tears.

Let those precepts still live though fashions chaDj
wilh the day;

Let them live though the nges shall p nsli away ;
They are ours as our birthright planted deep in

our soil,
Wehav boujbt them with treasure we have earneO

them by toil;
Guard them constant and well through the ages t

he,
And no fchume can live long in the land of the free.

Music by the band. The principa
address of the day was made by

EEV. MR. GILMAN OF MANCHESTER.

I am not a farmer but I have been a
science, and shall make no attempt to
speak of it in that light. .

I have been just enough among far-
mers to notice some of the errors I tbink
they have fallen into, and let me beg
your pardon friends if I attempt to
point out a few of them.

.Not that I would think to enter upon
a scrupulous nicety of criticism; such a
step would require a knowledge of the
liner points of the art which I do not
possess; my experience in farming ha?
been only such as to furnish me with an
observation of general errors, and their
consequent failure; general correctness
in the business and its attendant
success; were I to go deeper than this,
it were better that you were the speaker
and i the listener.

The lirst error of which I shall speak
is of leaving farms.

This is an error too much fallen into
by all classes grades and ages of farmers.

Let me speak first to the youth of oar
farming community.

They are very much inclined to take
in the idea that there is something
higher and more lovely than the farm.

They get disgusted with the spot
where they have learned to follow the
team and the plow; to swing the axe
and scythe.

One'hears of the man that rroes out
where the cannon shot, and the battle
blade cut their channels of death
througft the ranks of life; makes a bul
let pouch of his body, a sheath of hia
heart; falls amid the war of carnage
and the clash of angry steel, and dtes
like a Spartan with his face to the foe.

Another reads of him whose feet are
over the crests of a thousand billows
whose bonny bark has broken the slum-
bers of far off seas; who dresses the
tales of ocean horrors withacharm that
wins the youthful fancy to tire of home
arid makes the association of the farm
gro v tedious, and he fee's a longing
for the wild witchery of the changing
deep.

Around another the recitals of the
camp have cast a spell; he has fallen in
love with the rifle aii.l the. hunters trail,
and he dreams of torninghis back upon
the fireside that beamed on his infant
sports and wandering free, unfettered
and alone.

These phar.toms, I confess, my younsr
friends look very well at a distance and
they read very pretty in the N". Y. Led-
ger or some oilier moonshine publica-
tion of sickly romance, hut when com-
mitted to the balance of wisdom, they
prove to be nothing but the insipid com-
bination of hackneyed nonsense whose
only office in the world is to line the
pockets of the render and prison the
souls and the consciences of the inex-
perienced and the young.

They are very pleasant to introduce
into farces and theatrical pastimes;
but the cold nor'wester yelling among
the tattered cordage of the hopeless
wreck—the death clad bullet screaming
near the head, or stinging and burning
through the very fountains of life—the
torn an*l ghastly body writhing in the
last agonies of starvation—these are a
few, and but a few of tho realities of
that vague ideal for which thousands of
boys forsake the farm with all its true
and substantial enjoyments, to become
miserable, degraded, dead, long before
they have lived out half their days.

Again, farmers sons are apt to get
filled with the notion of becoming law-
yers, doctors,merchants,dentists.clerks,
daguerreans, telegraph operators, or
something else that will keep the skin
fairer, the hair sleeker,the linen smooth-
er, the hands softer and whiter, the
whole apparel and appearance more
fashionable and distinguished.

I wo'd not speak disparagingly of these
professions; they are commendable call-
Ings, and It is manly to excel in them,
noble to engage in them for the benefit
of our fellows.

They are occupations that are needed
and without which community would
be worse; but let me say to you that
before preferring these professions b
farming the mind should he thorough

to
ly examined, the tastes and inelinat ions
Carefully weighed and studied, and un-

the individual has decidedly greater
talent for tl e o lice, the counter the
study or the tlesk, than he has for crops
and cattle, the caauge would bs vastly

more of, detriment and should by no
means be tn

And again, though the?e callings are
manly ai dnoi)li when proper]} follow'cl,
and although they are needed in the
world, and must necessarily be, yel 1
beg leave to add a few more reasons
why the farm should be preferred by
farmers boys.

Unless you are endowed with a con-
stitutional or peculiar taste and talent
for these professions they are not re-
quired to make you happy, or to make
you great, for if you engage in them
without this taste an i taJpni Hipy will
come far shoit o, your expectations and
drag you th urm the world a sort of
half doctor, halnaw.vf . half something
else, and leave yon at your journey's
end. a verynrorntDfintand distinguished
nobody in Dart icnl tr.

Unless your disp< eitk>n and bent of
g, nius is actually and uncontrolably
established in opposition to fanning.
then is just a-: much in that profession
to make you g< od, and it leaves just as
much room for eminence in the world
as any other.

[f the germ of trip greatness in any
particular is in the man he can stand
on tho green sods of his homestead
acres and shake the world.

If he is great by nature and possesses
that firmness of' purpose that should
characterize the man of talent be need
not L'O beyond his neighbors line fence
to make himself felt through the four-
quarters of I lie jrh be.

l ie can retain M;S bold upon the plow
handles and speak words that will burn
away into the growing spirit of the
gathering future and plant laurels of
everlasi ing fame.

Admiring millic ns do not always bow
the lowest to him who strides the earth
from pole to pole and stamps his path
with startling tracks of thrilliuT deeds,
and deafening clamors of triumphal
display.

I t is" he who says that, which maker
this world a better world, aud does that
which makes God's greal conynon fami-
ly happier, more fraternal and more
contented.

And then the farm is so s;;fe.
When the youth invests his intellect,

his energies,' his strength and his castle
in the solid acres of a landed home he
is on the best footing in the world.

Monied aristocracies may grow up
and tumble down—financial combina-
tions may clan together to cheat the
human race — bank panics may riot
through all the golden temples of the
land, yet while seed time and harvest
is allowed, the farmer with honest con-
fidence can turn his hand bo the soil his
eyes to his God and bid the storm-to
rage.

Hence young man, my candid advice
is don't forsake the farm.

And this passion for leaving farms
has also infused itself into men of riper
years and longer experien e, not so
'much for other occupations as for
changing places, selling out a1 every
change of the moon, and dodging from
farm to farm .till this rolling stone gets
to be an aged worn-out man: broken
down with a bootless round of killing
toil that has brought him nothing but

lurnful experience which it is al
too late to profit by.

I acknowledge that it often require:
the strongest judgment and sternest
self-content to resist the temptations
that crowd themselves around the
farmer, bewitchinghim constantly will
a desire to make, money faster, liv<
easier, see new things,orgo somewhere,,
at any rate whether there is any good
in it or not.

He hears of the sudden fortunes mad
by the rise of property in Mo. or Kansas
and of the untold millions dugout of fix
mines of Leadville or some other God
forsaken place; the old farm is sold am
lie starts for the prairies or the moun
tains; establishes himself where some-
body told him milk and honey flowed am
finds dross and drought, cyclones am
grasshoppers.

The man who owns a farm in Mich
igan had better stay where he is. I
lie cannot make a living here it if
of no use for him to try it anywhere.—
With industry, economy and temperate
habits and a good wife to assist he car
become just as rich as he ought to be,
! ' : : ! i f I ' M ' •• • ; ' i ( : ' • •'- I " : S . ! i : j \ < J ; ; . -

1 know of no place for him in the
world and the sooner he is out of it thi
better.

When a man complains of a want o
success in farming—that his crops fai
let him pause a momentand askhimsel
if there has not been a causefor tha
very near home.

Has not alack of energy had some
thing to do with it? If the mortgagi
has grown upon his farm has it n'o-
been because the love of idleness or the
love for liquor has grown also.

If the harvest fails to yield its plenty
is it not because of some'failure in seed
time on his part.

If he sees barrenness gather like mil
dew upon the sods N»has tilled so long
let him recollect some sadly neglected
round of agricultural duty for whicl
the suffering ground cries year aftei
year; and for lack of which it sinks am
faints and ceases its accustomed yield.
let him remember the tilling that once
enlivened, the manuring that once en-
riched, and the judicious management
of crops that once made plenty smile-
upon his efforts.

Let him wisely mark and call to hit
aid the thousand improvements that
science is constantly heaving up from
the deep mines of chemistry and philo-
sophy and casting within his reach, and
he w ill but little need to dream of gild-
ed opportunities that exist only in fancy
or among greed}' speculators, and the
inverted brains of credulous dupes.

instead of sitting down with folded
hands and complaining of his luck or
hanging around questionable places and
spending the money he needs to pay his
debts and support his family, let him
reduubiahis knowledge and hra energies
and he need not"fear that happiness and
plenty will be the companions of his
pilgrimage and contentment will sweet-
ly bless his journey's end.

It may be expected by some that I
ought to stop here and tell what a brave
man the farmer is; what anhrnieMms,n,
how heahhy, and how happy, how noble,
and all that sort of thing; but I don't
intend to do anything of the kind.

You hear enough of that sort of thing
In agricultural addresses and at fanner's
institutes—enough to nauseate a whole
nation.

Farmers are very much like other
people—no better and no worse.

I will say this much for a farmers life.
It is more free from care aud from all
enticements to dishonor; full of golden
opportunities to be a perfect man.

Others depend upon the fluctuations
of commercial machinery, the rise and
fall of stocks, the uncertain turn of
business chances, the fickle stands of
social and financial position; but the
farmer when monied institutions fail
can flee to the soil that never suspends
pavment.

There may be times when the fields
may not add to the golden store, may
not make the purse swell and the coffer's
grow heavy—though your occupation
may be subject to the changes of cir-
cumstances and the common disasters
of chance—the safest, noblest and best
,ou can do is to cling with honest and
inswerving tenacity to the farm, avail
yourself of every "improvement that
renius places within your reach, study
he nature of your soils as you would
he disposition of your child or your

horse, and give them food and training
accordingly.

Take the benefit freely of what is im-
parted to you of the temper, principles
md properties of all manures and ferti-
izers and their adaptation to each par-
icular quality of ground; let slip no

ivltolesome suggestion on the manage-
ments of seeds aud crops, and bend the
inergies and ingenuity steadily to the
illing of the soil and that which makes
tings and princes tremble will "pass
on by like the idle wind."
Bevs. Mr. J. W. Payne of Clinton

and Mcllwaine of Manchester addressed
:he gathering briefly, after which those
present dispersed to their homes.

The New York Times started a fresh I
" o;i! age" Bt( ry on its rounds the oth-
er day. ft was to the effeel that Will-
iam J. Fair, a hotel-keeper at East ;
Middlebury, Vermont, bad been brutal-
ly assaulted for refusing to haul down
a Garfield and Arthur flag which he I
had placed on his hotel. The story was
hardly in type before it was authorita-
tively denied. The Albany Times says:
" N o transaction of t int character has
occurred ;it Kasi Middlebury or in that
region. No ho •: named Fun-
reside:; r.t East Middlebury, and no suc'i
man has been received at the I-'le
Hospital at Burlington, Vt.,as was re-
ported. The State's Attorney of Addi-
son count} pronounces the story as
without foundation. But it will be a-
'good enough Morgan until after elec-
tion' for many of the rural Garfield
papers, and during the next three or
four weeks they will ring the changes
on the ' terrible outrage,' A party that
is forced to invent such stuff for use in
the campaign must be in a bad way."
The leaders of the republican party
have been inventing just such stuff ev-
er since the close of the war. Mn-I of
the alleged outrages have been located
iu the Southern State?. The people
have begun to s;1-.1 through the, little
game of the republicans, and as"a last
resort the latter havejipparenlly made
a change of base and are now making
the Northern .States the sceneof action.
Bui the game will not work. The peo-
ple know the republican leaders too
well. The outrage business is out of

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

' j i t i K LARGEST AND

BEST STOCK OF

Political.
— Hancock's pen seems to be about as

mighty as his sword. — Philadelphia
1 inies.

—The Vickburg (Miss.) Herald says
"There will be no organized opposition
in this State to the Democratic candi-
dates."

—Mr. F. E. Goodrich, a Boston jour-
nalist, has written a life of Gen. Han-
cock, for which Mayor Prince has fur-
nished a preface.

—Logan, Kelly and Garfield each
borrowed S: 29—the funniest sum for
three men to borrow ever heard of.—
Indianapolis Sentinel.

—The Democrat's intend to open the
canvass in Indiana next Saturday, with
one hundred and two speeches in vari-
ous parts of the state.

—A postmaster in Campbell county
Virginia, sent a twenty-dollar Confed-
erate bill to the Republican Committee
at Washington in answer to an assess
ment.

—That conference in New York waf
proof of great weakness. So many doc
tors are never called in unless the pa
tient is nigh unto death.—Albany Argus

—Republicans never get into bed with
Greenbackers—not they! But in Ala
ma they crawled under the same blan
ket and got almightily wolloped for it
—Watertown Despatch.

Perhaps the Republicans would lit
to have some more of Gen. Hancock'
letters published. The Democrats are
quite willing, for they furnish excellen
campaign documents.

The Hancock boom increases ever)
week. It has not nearly reached iti
height yet.

fl.^irG'.' Tngersol 1.'

The Electric Light.—If Prof.Edison'
Electric light is going to supercede the
use of gas, we are glad of it. das is the
bane of our national existence. Wher
hoarse with too much speaking, tab
Hall's Balsam. It isespecially auaptei
to congressmen, ministers and the res
of mankind. 33-iit

INSTRUCTION" IN FRENCH.—Prof
Bachiniont, Ph. D., of the University
of Paris, is now forming classes in
French in this. city. He employs the
"Sauveur System," which enables stu-
dents to speak fluently the idiomatic
language in a very short time. Person!
interested are invited to call at the
Chandler House Thursdays, Fridays oj
Saturdays, between 11 A. M. and 4 P. JI

33-lt

TriE CASH CITY TEA STORE, NO. I
South Main Street—Blue Front, Tec
Keith Sign—is where you will find m
now selling Fresh Teas, Coffees, Spicec
and a g< neral variety of Family Gro-
ceries. Come in, no trouble to show
goods—no hurt it you don't buy. Sell-
ing every day, the reason why: I buy
for cash and sell for cash, so'you see
the money keeps moving. I pay cash

pfor farm produce.
M. J). L. BRANCIT, Proprietor.

Ann Arbor, June 8, 1880. 23-tf

I H E G M A T STOMACHIC A N D U T E B
REGULATOR.

T ltR ONLY PP.HFECT KT.OOD FOOD IN FLnn
FORM. It represents the concentrated Extract

it Malt.d Parley by which the VITAL JTOTIIITIVE
DLEMENTS, Uio phosphates, iron, lime, etc., are cx-
racted without chemical change, constituting the
•post reliable blood milking, force srenoratinK, and
ite sustaining Alterative Tonic of the present atre.
A never failing remedy for Bilious and Liver Cnm-
ilnints, Indigestion, Sick Headacht, DyipepC'B,
ml General Debiliiy. In eases of Malarial Poison,
mpoveiiihed Blood, and Scrofula it is the only
mtural, Mire, and pernianelit rclievant. It arou3<*s
he nervous energies, enriches tho blood, promotes
ppetite, and sets the sluggish liver in motion, i,'iv-
K a sense of health and comfort witMn 24 hours.
For sale by Drogtrlata > nd Dealers mnaratlv.

wift A Poiids, Detroit, Wholesale A<*ent6 H J
SHOWN A CO., agents for Ann Arbor. 33-lt

Es ta te of Michael But le r .

T can furnish first-clijss Cuthbert
Raspberry plants from my grounds,
warranted pure, for transplanting in the
fall, at $3 per 100 or $25 per 1.000.

82-18t B E K J . DAY.

OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wnshtenaw, 6a. At a session of the Probate

kmrt for the Comity of WashtenHw, holden nt the
'robrttp Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
ay, tho t'nth day of Au trust, in th» year one
Imiisaud eijrht hundred and eighty.
Present, William D. Htirriman, Judpe of Probate.
In the mutter of the estate of Michael Butler,

eceased.
On readiug and filing the petition, duly verified,

it Emma Butler, praying that John J.Olarkaon,
tome other suitable person, may be appointed

.ilniiniMrator of Mild B&tate.
Thereupon il is ordered, that Tondfiy, the sixth

day of Septemher next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of said peti-
tion, and that the helm nt law of Raid deceased,
und all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner shoxilrt not. bf granted :
And it if further ordered that paid petitioner nv(
notice to the persons interested in said estate of tha
pendenoy of «ud petition and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published in
the ANN ABBOB AHGUM, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county, three suooessive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

W I I X I A M D - HAKRIMAN,
(Atrneoopy.) Judge ol Probate.
WM. <*. -DOTT, Probate Register.

ALL KINDS OF

Painters' Materials, &c,
AMEEICAN AUD FRENCH

WmDQW
AM Size*.

i

AT

•20 and 28 Eait Washington Street,

ANN ARBOE.

Tho Xatsrary

REVOLUTION.
The most success fnl fPYoluHon rf the rentury, und,
to American reader* of bonks, ilie most Important,
Only li.'uk* of i ho lii^i.ebi claw are published by
iM, ini'l the prtaw " c low bevond eon i
the cheapest hooks every before iemrea. 'I'D illus-
' rut*1 nm1 demons : > I ithfl-, WP S-MI'I tli*-1 fol-
lowing books, sill complete and unabridged, p o s t -
p a i d , at tli<; prices numiKl :

IV J si cau ln .v V;
Mfe of Frederick the Gr**at. Foimer price, 11.35
Lavpe brevier type, beautiful print; price three,
cents.

Life of Robert Burns. Former price $1.25. Large
brevier type, beautiful print; prire three centp.

I.<i£vht>of A s i a ,
y Edwin Arnold. Formerx>noe $1.50. Beautifu

print, brevier type; price live ceuta,

TTiioss.
Manliness of Christ. Former price $1 00. Beauts
f'ul print, brevier type; price three cents.

•John Stuart
Chapters on Socialism. Essays of exceeding inter
est and Importance. Price three cents.

13aron Munehaasen.
His Travels and Surprising Adventures. l-oimer
priw $1.-5. Bourgeoise type; price live cents.

7 Queen of Scots;
Life, i>j Lairmrtiiit1. Former price (1,20, Brevier
typp, beautiful print; price three cents.

Vicar of Wakeiiekl.
By Oliver OiiHsmith. Brevier type, beautifu
print; price five e.;nts.

Banyan's Pilgrim's Progress.
Bonrtfijoise type, leaded ; beautiful print; price six
cents.

Private Theatricals.
By author of *'SpjirrowgrHss Papers." Small pics
type, leaded ; price two oeots.

Stories and Ballads
For Younp Folks by Ellen Tracy AU>"; with
very fine iUwtratkms. Selections complete from
her book. Large type; price live cents.

Leaves from the Diary
Of an Old Lawyer. Shoit stories of thrilling
laughable, pathetic interest. Price threo cents.

Booksellers
Everywhere (only one dealer in e:\ch town) kep
these and our ljrge list of standard book:*, whic
are Bellini* by the million volumes, because the
people believe in the liiter;iry Itevolutiou

AMERICAN BOOK EXCtfAKGE,
Tribune Building, Xew York

JOHN B. AT/DEN, Minister

ART EMPORIUM

And Artist's Supply Depot.

217 Woodward Avenue, Detroit

ANDREW J. BBOW, Proprietor,

Denier in Picture Frames, Looking

Glasses, Oil Paintings, Engravings

Cliromos, Artist's Materials, and Ar

Specialties.

OI.D FRAMES RE-GII.DItD.

To my Friendsand Patrons?

I Iiave now in Mock a fJrent Varie-

ty of n« t< rind Beys' Halnaiid Cop*

imdlhnoiv ilwil] 1>r le your inter-

est to make your purclia&cs of me

I am determined to more a good

ntany Komlk tnis Spring and Summer

and have made prices tliat will in-

sure il. AN I stated In my advertise-

ment last Winter, tlieie was no ex-

cuse for bigla prices tliut was so

much talked of by some, and already

there is beginning to be a decline in

prices. Since my rcturu nciiie, I have

made some heavy purchases at from

TEN to TWENTY percent, less than

they were bought for earlier, hence

my absence was a benefit to me fi-

lancially as well as physically.—

I candidly belicleve I am selling-

suits from 50 cents lo <$2.0O each less

than any other House in the State of

Michigan, and Hats from 2i cents to

SI.CO less each. I have opened a

nranch in Dexter, for a short lime,

as an outlet for the heavy purchases

have- been making* recently. Don't

hink of buying; a cent's worth until
on have seen my stock.

JOE T.JACOBS,

The Clothier.

BEST \H THE WORLD!

fra

AHD

BI-CARB. SODA
Which ia tho samo thing.

Impnre Sn.lcrfttn.1 or Bl-Carb Sodft
(which ia tho same tiling;ia ofa. slight,
ly dir ty white color. I t m a y appear
trliitc, examined by itself, bu t tt
COMPARISON WITH CHURCH &
CO'S " ARM AflDHAMMEU" BKAND
Trill show the difference.

See t h a t your Saleratua ftml Rak-
ing Soda i* white and PURE, as
should be ALL SIMILAR SUBSTAN-
CES used for food*

Housekeepers who prefer bread made with
yeast, will improYO its quality, make it risa
better and proven tit from souring, by adding
ono-halftoaspoonful of church & C'o.'s Sod» or
Saleratus. Bo sure and not use too much. Tho
two of this with sour milk, in preference to
Baking; Powder, saves twenty times ita cost.

Boo ono pound package for valuabl i f
a u * o d e a d f U

of ••• curing the

MAN'. MOTH TENT
of tlie Ami AH". Btforai Club, fft? eTening or af-
ternoon meet ing, can '11 'ke t'-rnin with the •om-
mlttea. B. r. WAITS,

C. Vt.JOSES,
8R-tf JOHN W

ET YOTJJK PIIOPEETY IN-
SUIiED BY

C. H. Ml LI EN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ASJTARBOR, - MICH

The oldest apenoy in the city. Established
nquiirterot n century ago. liupresouting the
tillowujg first clftsd copiDameti

Horn*TqsBranee Co. of N.Y., Assets over 50,000,001
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over $!i,fl00,00<
Magarn Fre Ins. Co., N. Y., Asaetn |1,442.10)
airanloi Pa., Aaeets over $1,1)00,001
Orient of Hartford, Asset? $700,001
ComraensiA] rnion of London, Attets $StOOT>t<HH

etrf riMtes low. Losses liberally adjusted anc
promptly paid.

f. H. MJIXKN.

The tJn'fvei-wal Ilatli.

Priii- ReduMd

f

. W f,.r cirrvtar,. E. J. Kf.OWLTON. ATI Arbor. MlcK.
For inle at the IJruir Store of h. c;. l.ovh Cook*!

Hotel bloc!; ;»Iso by O.Kbeibflch £ Sen. _H,mtl Main
Ptreet ; and gloo by the manufacturer, Ei J. Knuw}-
IDII, No 24 North State Street, Ann Art or, Micb,
to whom nil correspondence ahttrtld l>e affdr̂ ftlKf.

O INSEY & SEABOLI 'S

Bakery, Grocery,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.'
For Wholesale and Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

J. X. Swift & Co's Kent WliJte Wheat Flour
Kye Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn

Meal, Feed, i t . , &c, &«.

At wholesale and retail. A tjenoral stock of

GROCERIES A1TD PEOVISIONS
constantly on band, wiiich will be BOW on as roan-
on able terms aa at any other house In tbc i-ity.

45* Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Countrj
Produce generally.

(loodsdelivered to any part of the city with*
out extra charge.

RIMSEX & SKABOLT.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1, 1879.

Capital, - - $3,000,000.

AseetB Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.

Losses Paid in 55 YearR,

,760,391.71.

Surplus over all Liabilities, i
Ke-Insuraiice Reserve.

$4-, 735,032.86.

Net Surplus over Liabilities, includinj
Ee-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. JTACK, Agont, AnnArhnr.

DUFFY,
utttf Itetdil

A Large, New, and Clean Ptoefe of

Staple & Fancy (Groceries
A h WA YS ON HAND .'

Together with a full and complete stock of

AM) RTBBER GOODS,
Also a chofc* assort ment of | , n ( l i e» ' n n d
( • e n t i ' 'i.'mJei v>r«'jir, ESohiet v , <-IOV«M,
A c Special inducements offered cash customers.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Tor. Mein and Ann Pts., Ann Arbor

K y Cash paid for all Farm Products.

The emJenfRned having lenrd the

PENINSULA MILL AT DEXTER.
would WMW*ifully infnrtn iho bwplo rmldlnit in
HIP vlfiniiy of r w t " that he solicit*^ tihnfe of ih«
i-iist».iu t radc Thiit faf wfli t ry aflftf plcnM nil Ihn
old p a t r o l s and Q»»nfid«-ntly ni-Ht-vea from ».n *x-

reof th ' r ty y*nn nn n mltler hp will b« able
eccur« inaay now onea. flp wi'l keep

Flour and all kinds of Ft-ed
Ou hn-i'l ttnd at tbe louest ourrvnt innrkt-t f»te#.

JAIt lDS I K A l ,
Pester. July SO, itXO. Sl-41,

Lake Superior Transit Co.
gtenrners leave Detroit for fault Ptc. Marift arid

Lake Superior Ports on MOIIIIHYH, Tiubcn) >. \V ed-
tnd Baturdapt, r.t Ifl i* M.

Rtiiirond (cnnertkmu made at 7>cluth lor St.
Pirn', MiniiPHpolls, BiRniitrek. Mnuitoba and other
fointu North, I outh and West.

Rtearners ;, •>. taave, Lfcftolt after June 26 on
8nn<1ays (to t Uv«Iand onlj) at -1 P. M.. an-1 OH
Mndnys anr Frionya M !i p. ». ^\'edn(-«d«V8 *nd

urdajB, at ti P. u., fir ('I'-vrltnul. Bri«, and Huf-
, comtecting vith railroads thcieat for the

East and Potrtfr.
ur tlcl M ET nfo moat Jon apply to

J. T. Vllli IN' i, General Agent,
Dock and office toot oi Woodward avenue,

iat Letruit.Mith.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
T I I F , P L T n O C T H R O C K S , one of the

bant breeds of poultry, is on sale by V'M. BUSH
Superior, P. O. address Ann Arbor. Price $2

per dozen, or S3 for two dozen. This is the Corbin,
.niiiV'ton, Conn., breed, among the best for egg»

nd table.

MR.BUHH hoeon »a1e. pTlce7Ecent«, the book
of 100 pages on Iiymouth Rooks, ooi'titininp full
directions for maifng, bfefrding1, oare and mitnMre-
roent of this varfety nl fowli It \a mi admirable
work for amatmrs. No one can ntlbrd to be with-
out it.

h NEW GROCERY!
AT 16 EAS1 HURON STREET.

CASPAR R1N8EY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
compii«inir ev'erytliinp in the line at bottom pricw
—and purchetet* exclusivtly for cuuh.

From a lonf? exporienrc in the trade, retail aad
wholfFalf, he believes he can sell goods ai cheitp »s
the cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS PBI0E8

All Goods Warranted First-CIasn.
Farnifrfl produce wanted for which the highwt

oawh priee will be paid.

Eemember the place, 16 Eait

Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Tftklng effect Sunday February 22

some
Exp.

A. M.
8 lu
H 13
8 li<)
8--9
S 3 T
S 30
8 --5
9 "6
9 16
9 30
9 37
5 li
016
I: 10

NOUTII.

Mix.
—
V.
1!
\-±
12
IL'

—
M.
US
08
22

1.' 48
1
1
1
1

a'i

s

10
19
36
57

:
• ! • ' '

i "

1.1

Mail

P. M.
6 10
a is

n so
6 40
6 ne
7 u(>
7 Hi
7 22
7 3S
7 45
7 4 7
7 SS
S 10

ST.(TinN3.

TOT.KDO
North Tolrtlo

Detroil Junction
Jlawtiiorn
.Sunmris

Lulu
Monroe Junction

Piinitet
Aralia

Milan
N ma

U ra ii i a.
Pittsfield jTunc.
A: N .ARBOR

1680
GOING SOUTH.

Mall Mix.

A . H
10 00
9S7
9 50
9 41
9 S3
9 19
914
0 05
8 M
S42

f 3d
8 2ft
s 08

r. H
:ioj
3 00
2 47
2 S3
2 20
1 (8
1 M
1 35
1 IS

12 im
12 38
12 25
12 Of.
11 40

E.p.

r u.
* to
so;
7 »
T*»
IM
7 54
; m
7 10
6SS
6 41
« M
6 -It
« l i
( 0 6

All trttins run by Columbus time—7 miDuU
faster thul) Ann .Arlor time.

J . M. AHHl.Ky.jR. ,Superintend»n«.

DETEOIT, HILLSDALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN RAI1EOAD.

To Uke eflect April 4,1S80.

OOINO WK3T.

Mu.lMnil Kxpii
—~—

L, M.
7 30
8 Wl
8 30
9 (10
OSO
1 (.0
1 U

A. M.
8 25
8 4-1
8 8J
9 15
9 .15

11 2(1
II rni

P . Bf.
5 45
8 02
S 13
II SO
6 48
8 22
8 30

8TATTOW8.

Tpsilarti
Pittsfield June.

Saline
Bridgewater
Manchester
Hilliuiaie
Bnnfcer(«

aorao ii

Kip.

A.M.
10 40
10 22
10 10
8 53
9JS
7 58

r so

Mail

P. M.
5 li
4 SI
4 41
4 33
4 IS
242
2 9 0

•T .

u&t ' " *
r. m.
• 10
7 as
T 1 1
» U
J 3 0
1 6 0

t 18
TrHini-riin by rhicago time—SO mlnntei »low»

tlmn Columbus time.
VV. F. PAIIKER, Supt., YpslUsti.

In

AT THE DEY GOODS HOUSE OP

ABEL,
In order to reduce stock before making Fall purchases. "We

desire to assure the public that they can buy anything in

Spring and Summer Goods from 10 to 25 per cent lC88

than regular prices.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION IS ASKED
To the BARGAINS to be had in our Dress Goods, Black

Silk, Black and Colored Bunting, Fringe, Passementerie, But-

ton, Hosiery, Lace, Merino Underwear, Embroidery, and

White Goods Departments. •

Prices Guaranteed the lowest I
Values Guaranteed the Best I

ESP" Your Inspection Respectfully Solicited. _jgj

BACH & ABEL.
26 South TMain Street, Ann Arbor.

DOWW GO THE PRICES
J. C. WATTS, The Leading JeweEer,

Will offer his entire slock, for'the. month of August, at GREATLY REDUCED
P1UCES. This is BO humbug—CALL AM) SEU FOB YOURSiXYES.

My.ptoek is full and complete, and offer these great inducements to make room for oar new F«K
took. Come in and Bee our

NEW OPEN-FACED ELGIN STEM-WIND WATCHES FOR $10!
i

1 fall line of Watches, Jewelry, Solid Silver and Tinted Ware, which wtll be
sold cheaper than BTer before offered

R C P A I R I K G ;n all its tranches promptly and neailv done ax lcrw as any bou»a in Mi?higaa>



Democratic COanty Convention.
The DemociiUii Cotahty Convention for«tbe

count} oi ̂ nsliici'ii", to nominate candidates for
count; offlerra, will be held at t ie Court House in
tho cit J of AMI Avl ,

ON THCKSPAT, AUGUST
St It o'< lock A.M. Km-h towDSMp UOdWftrd itl CMfitt
city will be entitled^lJ Ay] gates In Ihis convention
«• follows:

Plttsfleld
3 8»l»n)
S Saline,
3 Belo,
J Sharon,
aSuperior
5 Sylvan
8 W«bstftr,

Ann Arbor City—
lit ward
Id ••
U "

, 4tu "
Jth "

... s
4

..........6
ti
8
4
5
3
S

4 YpeHaiiti Town, 4
3 Ypsiianti City—
1 1st ward 2
! H " 9
i, ad " ;s
3 -illi " 2
6| 5th " 4

Iv Rxeontive rommittaa,
( II As IT ltlCHMOND, Chairman.

A. 1). SETIKH, S.nrelary.
A«(tu«t 10, 1880.

Ann Arliur Tuwu

Bn.1|re\*H "
Pexier
Freedom
lima
lodi
Lyndon
>!• iclxwter
Northfl-M

By order of i •
(M

DeniO'r.i!lc CoitKrcssional Con-
\ention--Secoiid IMstrlct.

Tne T-eniootniic Cnnftresstotra] Convention for
th« Secor't C<Mi(.'reKsi"iml District—composed of
th« counties i>( HHtariftte, Lenawee, Washtenft'W
• nd Monroe, will br held Kt M^m-N'stcr, on Tu<>s-
dny, Aucuit }4tb, I8«O, ist it o'clock A . M . . for the
purpoM of nomlnatinjracandidatefor Representa-
tive in Contrrept.. ami the transaction of pueh other
business tm may lie deemed nec«*ary by t-lie ron-
vention. Kach c o u n t ; win be entitled to six dele-
gate* for e«cb representative in the lower branch
«{ the i l a U legislature.

W. H . T A M . M A S , HiDndalo,
8. C. STACY, Leoftwee,
W. I>. H A D MM AN, Wii-htenaw,
H . S B A W N O B M C Monroe,

Congressional Committee.

Xortlifleld.
The democrat* of Notthflsld are requester! to

meet nt WtJsii's Corners on Tuesday, Aogoat 24. at
S P. M., to ehooae (lelogftteR to attend county conven-
tion. BY ORDER COMMII HER,

ITnneork mid 1'iiRlisli.

The democrats of this city and vici-
nity, together with those whose signa-
tures arc attached to petitions in circu-
lation in the several wards, as well as
all who contemplate supporting the Cin-
cinnati nominees, are requested to meet
at the court house to-morrow (Saturday)
evening, to organize a Hancock and
English club. Gentlemen having pos-
tessfon of ward petitions will please
bring them to the meeting.

—Judge Cheever expatiated on tem-
perance at Dixboro, Sunday.

—"Squire Winegar is occupying the
official quarters of the late Justice
Beahan.

—CoL Crandall of Dundee, is an-
nounced to talk temperance on Sunday
evening.

—Republican county convention on
Tuesday next. City caucuses to-mor-
row evening.

—Several car loads of excursionists
from Hillsdale passed the greater por-
tion of Friday in the city.

j —Mr. C. A. Fellows of Three Rivers.
j'SO graduate of pharmacy department,
has accepted a position with II. J.
JBrown it Co.
j —The tent has been engaged by the
kreenbackers for Monday, Aug. 23, at
•which meeting R. F. Trevellick of De-
troit will speak.

—The Free Press says Michael G.
[Kane of Ann Arbor, aged 79 years was
ja lodger at the Woodbridge police sta-
tion Friday night.

—Oscar Tucker, who recently entered
Ithe employ of druggists Brown & Go.,
Ihas engaged with a manufacturing
[chemist, Philadelphia tinn.
I —Dr. Stone contemplates seeking
lome other climate in which to reside,
this latitude, especially the winters be-
ng too rigorous for him. His partner,
Dr. Parsons will remain.
—Co. A, Capt. Manly commanding,

iith about forty muskets left the city
Monday, fora week's encampment with
the state brigade, at Kalamazoo.
—Joe T. Jacobs lost a turkish moroc-

lo pocket album between*this city and
IThitmore lake on Friday. The finder
rill oblige by returning it to him.
—A very large excursion from Spring-

rells, composed of Michigan Central
:ar employees and occupying nineteen
loaches, passed through this city to
(ackson its destination, Saturday.
—The synod of the German Lutheran
hurch comprising Michigan, Ohio,
ndiana, Missouri and Illinois will as-
lemblo in this city on Wednesday of
lextweek. About one hundred dele-
jates are expected.
—The Register has resumed its occu-

pation after a respite of two months or
sabouts, and proceeds to pummel

he " Ross." True, it is not character-
stic of bravery to strike a man after he
sdown, but our cotemporary is proba-
By jealous of another concern which it
ioes not intend shall rival it in the
oud-slinging business.
—The other day Dr. Herdman was

lilting in Dr. A.- M. Maclean's office
ifhen a fellow came almost breathlessly
jtunning in and informed them that
their services were wanted forthwith at
ithe depot. The horse was quickly har-

ssed and attached to the buggy, the
actitioners with surgical tools jumped
and started, talking over the probable
llroad accident at which there must
a great loss of life. Reaching the
pot, afellowT was discovered who had
inted away from gripes in his stomach.
—Some enemy of Michael Weinmann
intent to do him injury by fire. Not
any months since the barn in rear of
s meat market was fired by an incen-
ary and nearly consumed, its contents
nsisting of hay and grain having
,en burned. Saturday evening an
arm brought the hose, companies to
e same spot, and by dint of energy
ved more of the building which had

»en recently put in good repair, than
! the former fire. Hay and oats just
iced therein for the winter were lost.

-oss estimated $250. Insured.

—The extension of the Toledo and
nn Arbor Road as far as the Flint and
ere Marquette is now an assured fact
Bid the company is making every effort
ipush the work to completion. They
•e offering cash for ties delivered on
ny portion of the line including that in
Iteration between hero and Toledo,
hey also have contracts to let for cul-
•ert and cattle guards, timber for which
key are ready to pay the cash when de-
livered on the road; all arrangements
te in the hands of Mr. II. W.Ashley
to has an office in the National Bank
Hiding in this city.
—A subscription of nearly $550 has
*en raised for the purchase of a monu-
ment and fence to mark the resting
Bee of Rev. Mr. VanErp. Tuemonu-
Oent will be eleven feet high with base
Id column, and inclosed with an iron
'nee. . A contract has been entered in-
Jby the committee composed of Messrs.
iDuffy, David Rinsey and Q. w.
R>psey, with Anton Eisele for the
ftnufacture of the monument. The
mounts composing the subscription
ttyfrom i"> cents to $75, the latter
Btount being subscribed by Father

ker, administrator of Father Van
-ri>'s estate. David Rinsey contribut-
1*25, Edward Duffy f 10.

—;:. W, Cropsey is increasing th
depth of his in addition of te;

.
—The Sain'.. Thomas Benevolent So

oiety have arranged for an excursion U
fut-in-B ly, Aug. 11.

—Mr. and .Mrs. John Lowry, Dr
Stevens and .Tames Morwick left th<
city Wednesdaj for Dakota.

—In turning a wrench Saturday
Adolph Christman injured his wrist
and dislocated a number of bones.

—The reform club tent drew a large
crowd at Forbes' Corners in Sa;::u
township Saturday and Sunday, where
addresses were made by local orators.

—The reform club tent can be enga-
ged during tiie campaign by either one
of the political parties, by application
to Messrs. Watts, Jones or Shumacher.

—Fruit growers will be highly inter-
ested in the perusal of a paper elsewhere
appearing in these columns, written
and read before the Pomological society,
by Mr. C. H. Richmond.

—Some idea of the magnitude of the
traffic in whortleberries may be realized
by the statement that Rinsey and Sea-
bolt have retailed 130 bushels during
the season. The other day the firm
paid one Chelsea dealer $241 for this
berry.

—A thief entering the premises of
sewing-machine agent (irinnell on Fifth
street, on Wednesday, and advanced to
a Window where a gold watch and chain
came within range, seized it and made
off. The fellow was chased a short dis-
tance but ho got away. The jewelry
being a wedding present was highly
prized by Mrs. G.

—On Wednesday a stranger with for-
eign accent presented himself at the
office of Professor Maclean, rem irking
he had journeyed from Arizona, tluvt
thousand miles distant to place himself
under his care. Ascertaining that the
Professor is in Eufbpe he will await
his return, meantime being cared for
by Dr. A. M. Maclean. The fellow has
been shot in one of his lower limbs,
and together with complicated diseases
renders his case a critical one. He is at
present at the hospital although abund-
antly able to pay his way which he
proposes to do.

Personal Glances.
—Miss Ella Clements of this city is

visiting Tecumseh friends.
—Prof, ftiyne of the university is

spending a few- weeks in Adrian.
—Mrs. 15. F . Watts and son Willie

leave next week for Holly, Mich.
—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mann left yes-

terday for a trip around the lakes.
—Miss Jennie, daughter of G. J.

Pease, is visiting at Kenosha, Wis.
—Ex-mayor Cramer opened the cam-

paign at Dundee Wednesday evening.
—Benjamin Brown, assistant in the

county treasurer's office, is away up in
Minnesota.

—Prof. Perry has returned from a
three weeks visit to his parents at
Schnevus, N". J.

—Eddie Kearney of Pinckney, was in
town the early part of the week a guest
of John Carey.

—An university student, Mr. George
X. Carman, has engaged as principal of
the Ypsilanti high school.

—Miss Mary E.'Moloney of Ann Ar-
bor and cousins of Xiles, are visiting
relatives at Whit more Lake.

—Miss Florence, daughter of George
Johnson of Lodi, was v islting Her uncle,
D. C. Johnson of Grass Lake, last week.

E. D. Lewis, with J . C. Watts will
depart on Monday for his annual visit
to Cooperstown, X. Y. , to be absent
three weeks.

—L. B. Horrigan law graduate of tho
university, was elected, criminal judge
of Memphis, Tenn., recently by a ma-
jority of 11,720.

—Prof. A. H. Pattengel of the uni-
versity, is sojourning at Chautauque
lake, where the Y. M. C. A. is holding
a national convention.

—DanyCoyle of this city, studying
for the priesthood at Sandwich, Ont.,
and his sister Mary Ann of Detroit, are
visiting friends in this vicinity.

—Mrs. Captain Eichards of Fort Ri-
ley, Kansas, is expected to arrive in
the city next week when she will visit
friends prior to resuming her journey
eastward.

—Joe T. Jacobs is in Columbus, Ohio,
where a re-union of troops is being held,
and where the regiment to which he
was attached will, for the first time since
the war, meet their Ohio comrades in
arms.

—Messrs. Fred Sorg, Michael Flem-
ing, Wm. Doty, Charles Millen, Hud-
son Martin, W. A. Tolchard, H. A.
Johnson, Dr. Smith, Dr. Kapp, John
X. Gott and L. C. Itisdon of this city.
Marcus Cook of Dexter, and Dwight
Peebles of South Lyon, contemplate at-
tending the tri-ennial conclave of
Knights Templar, which meets in Chi-
cago on Monday.

Real Kstnfe Tr:»iisforM.
WAKKANTT.

Cyrus A. Pomroy, Jr., to Cyrus A.
Pomroy, Sr. Ann 'Arbor city property.
$2,200." '

Edward J. Brooks to Thomas J.
Brooks. 5 acres in Sylvan. R200.

11. A. and M. II. Bhephard to Lucy
A. Young. H acres in York. $125.

Amzie A. Quigley to Mathew E. Keel-
er. Manchester village lot. Sl̂ OO.

Jacob Sturm to Charles M. Blackmer.
Land in York. $360.

Joseph Randall to C. A. Randall. 12
acres in Bridgewater. P(i2.~>.

Lydia Randall to Nably C. Watson.
9 acres in Bridgewater. $1,250.'

Sophia Gerner to Mary E. Hamilton.
Ann Arbor city property. $1,400.

Frank W. CapweU to James M. Chid-
ester. rpsilanti city property. $1,000.

Cyrus A Pomroy to Chas. R. Moon.
Ann Arbor city property. $2,000.

QUIT-CLAIM.
Abbie T. Walker to John W. Vaughn.

Land in Dexter. SI.
Henry P. Glover to Wm. T. Hender-

son. Ypsilanti city property. $o00.
Mary E. Foster to Hascall Ramsford.

Land in Ann Arbor town known as the
home of Wm. Wallington for twenty
years. $3,200.

Davis and Cause to Louisa Davis.
Land in York. S300.

Francis A. Young to Lucy Alice
Young. 40 acres in York. $100.

James McMahon to Elvin N. Stiles.
Ann Arbor city property. $1.

James T. Boyden to Wm. F. Bird.
Land in Lyndon. $50.

Edward "J. Brooks to Thomas J.
Brooks. 6 acres in Sylvan. $75.

Florence Knitting Silk.
Unequalled for beauty and durability

of texture and fastness of color, also
for being free from all poisonous mat-
ter in the dye. Purchasers are cautioned
against cheap imitations manufactured
from interior silk. Ask for Florenci
Knitting Silk, which is always reliable
All colors can be found at the Cash Dry
Goods House of BACH & ABEL.

LOST.—Between Ypsilanti and the
University Hall, a hair bracelet witl
gold clasp upon which is engrave*
•Anna." The tiuderwill be handsome
ly rewarded by leaving the same at the

s. office.i

XV ŝiioetMtie t'ouni.v Convention.
Delegates from the several towns and

wards m it at the court house on Tues-
day and were called to order by Chair-
man of the county committee C. H.
Richmond. Mr. C. S. Gregory of Scio
was nominated and elected temporary
chairman. Walter Dancer of Lima
was elected temporary secretary. A
committee of three on credentials was
moved and carried. The chair appoint-
ed Messrs. Ezra Sanford of Saline, E.
Clancy of Northiield and Orrin Thatch-
er of Sylvan.

Moved a committee of three on per-
mant nt organisation and order of busi-
ness be appointed by tlie chair. Com-
mittee: C. II. Whitman of Ypsilanti;
J. S. Henderson of Pittslield, and A. E.
Hewitt of Manchester.

Committee on organization reported
>r permanent officers the gentlemen

selected for temporary officers.
Mr. Gregory thanked the convention

or the additional honor of beingselect-
jd to preside permanently over the de-
iberations of the convention.

The following delegates were reported
ronerly authenticated, and by vote of
he convention admitted to take part
n its proceedings:

Ann Arbor C i t y -
First ward —S. II. Douglas, C. II.

ticlmiond, VV. R. Henderson.
Second ward—A. D. Besimer, George

!. Schwab, Jacob Hoffatetter.
Third ward—P. L. Edwards, George
ffner, Thomas darken.
Fourth ward—O. C. Spafford, James

E. * 'arr, A. Kemper.

Fifth ward—Frank Oilman, Henry
Kellogg.

Sixth ward—W. II. Butts, Wm.Meri-
tfaew.

Ann Arbor Town—J.J. Parshall, An-
drew Smith. John O'Hara.

Augusta—Wm. A. Russell, Chas. "W.
Alban, Chas. Rogers, Aaron Childs.

Bridgewater—M. McDougal, H.John-
son, Daniel LeBaron, Adam Riedel.

Dexter—Wm. II. Arnold, Rha John-
son, Patrick Fleming.

Freedom—Jacob Knapp, J . G. Feld-
kamp, Jacob Johns, Mathew Gensley.

Lima—Samuel Leeney, Abner Beach,
Walter II. Dancer.

Lodi—James Sage, Michael Staebler,
E. P. Harper, Leopold Blass.

Lyndon—John Clark, James Gorman,
James Lyman.

Manchester—James Kelly, W. J. En-
glish, A. E. llewett, E. M. Tracy, Rob-
ert English, Munson Goodyear.

Xorthiield—C. F . Kapp, James Mc-
Kernan, E. C. Lavey, J. Ryan.

Pittsfield—John L. Henderson, David
DePew, R. L- Godfrey.

Saline—L. H.Reynolds, A.Feldkamp,
rank E. Jofles, J. M. Young, Ezra

Sanford, E. W. Wallace.
Scio—D. M. Finley, P. McGinnis, J.

J. Jedele, Sr., Ed Moore, C. S. Gregory,
. C. Tuomey.
Superior—Jno.W.Xanry, Jno.Young,
auren Sanford, Aaron Campbell.
Sharon—David G. Rose, S. M. Meri-

hew, A. H. Perry.
Sylvan—Orrin Thatcher, Jas. Taylor,

). II . Fuller, Thos. McXamara, M. J.
ehman.
Webster—Michael Duffy, II. Warren,

Philip Duffy.
York—C. II. Kelsey, II . D. Jackson,

Warren Babcock, A. R. Draper, George
""oe.

Ypsilanti Town—John II. Uhl T n
liillett, Augustus Freeman, Wm. Scot-
ney.

Ypsilanti C i ty -
First ward—Frank Joslin, George
aimer.
Second ward—Chas. R. Whitman, II .

D. Martin.
Third ward—D. L. Quirk, Bernard

virk, Jacob II. Wise.
Fourth ward—F.J. Swaine, AV.Mack.
Fifth ward—Lewis Forrester, Philo

?errier, John Terns, C. Woodruff.
The convention resolved itself into

hree representative district conven-
ions to select six delegates each to rep-
esent the county at the state and con-
gressional conventions. The following
•vere reported:

First District—state, Chas. R. Whit-
man, Ypsilanti; II. M. Russell, Saline;
F . J. Swaine, Ypsilanti; J . S. Hender-
son, Pittsfield; Jesse Warner, York;
\aron Childs, Augusta. Congression-
d, Albert Crane, Ypsilanti; Geo. Alban,
Ypsilanti town; David Depew, Pitts-
field; Ezra Sanford, Saline; A.D.Jack-
son, York; Wm. Lowden, Augusta.

Second District—state, Gov.FeIcb,E.
5. Pond, Dr. S. II. Douglas, Ann Ar-

bor; J . W. Xanry, Superior; M. Duffy,
Webster; John Ryan, Northfield. Con-
gressional, O. C. Spafford, W. R. Uen-
lerson, Ann Arbor; Lauren Sanford,
Superior; Philip Duffy, Webster; P. S.
Purtell, Xorthfield; A. D. Besimer,
Ann Arbor.

Third District—state, A. E. llewett,
Manchester; E. P. Harper, Lodi; M. S.
!ook,' Lima; Michael Foster, Sylvan;

S. M. Merrithew, Sharon; D. M. Finley,
Scio. Congressional, Munson Good-
year, Manchester; Patrick Fleming,
Dexter; C. S. Gregory, Scio; M. Mc-
Dougall, Bridgewater; Michael Staeb-
ler, Lodi; Jacob Knapp, Freedom.

Question of apportionment of dele-
gates being brought before the conven-
tion, considerable discussion was elici-
:ed, and on motion of Mr. Rose of
Sharon the matter was laid on the table.

Mr. C. II. Richmond announced the
date of the convention to select candi-
dates for county offices to be Thursday,
Aug. 26, and urged upon democrats of
the various towns to attend the prima-
ries and select the best men as delegates,
which, if done, and aticket composed of
unexceptionable men be presented to
the people of the county, success will be
assured. There was no doubt in his
mind in a full and complete triumph.

Mr. Whitman of Ypsilanti Vicing
called upon spoke briefly and his re-
marks were well received. Mr. Mc-
Dougall of Bridgewater alluded to the
tlattering prospects in the nation and in
the county, and counselled good selec-
tions for county officers as well as har-
mony in the ranks.

Tile lTniversity.
—Examination will begin Sept 10.
—To satisfy many people who believe

danger imminent from the falling of
the tower over the main building, ro-
gent Shearer in company with two ex-
perienced builders have carefully ex-
amined it and reached the conclusion
that no danger whatever need be ap-
prehended.

—The appointment of Prof. Allen to
the, homeopathic chair of materiamedi-
ca in place of Dr. Arndt of Grand Ra-
pidswho was understood tobetheforth-
coming occupant of that position, gives
rise to considerable comment. A pro-
fessor in that school of medicine in-
formed us the change was made simpl>
and only because of inability of Dr
Arndt to lecture.

The Conntv.
—Last month of summer.
—Summer complaints are fashionable.
—The campaign will soon begin to

boom.
—Election is less than three months

distant.
—Farmers, are you preparing for the

county fair?
—A Garfleld and Arthur club was or-

ganized in Ypsilanti Saturday evening.
—Burr Robbins' circus is announced

to appear at Manchester,Tuesday next.
—Democrats in every town ought to

organize a Hancock and English club.
— It is proposed to build a vault in

oak ^srove cemetery in Manchester
township.

—About twenty young people of Man-'
Chester are camping on the bank of
Wampler's lake.

—Hon. Edgar Rexford of Ypsilanti
is renominated for member of the state
board of education.
—Xelson Fowler of Ypsilanti fell from

the table of a threshing machine and
broke his collar bone.

—Universalist social of Moorevillo at
Albert Warner's on Friday Aug. 20th,
afternoon and evening.

—Democratic Convention to nominate
candidates for county officers, is called
at the court house in this city, Aug. 20.

—Hay fever victims are beginning to
tremble. They will be attacked by the
dread disease about the middle of the
present month.

— Mrs. L. II. Briggs, Miss Estella
Royce, Mrs. R. Kempf and family, left
Chelsea last week for Petoskey, for a
two weeks' recreation.

—Every agriculturist should read the
address of Rev. Mr. Gilman, delivered
before the farmers' gathering in Bridge-
water on Saturday last, and appearing
elsewhere in tbese columns.

—A hop and malt bitters company
has been organized at Chelsea, with a
capital stock of $10,000. Robert F.Lat-
timer, of Rhode Island, is president,
the other officers being prominent busi-
ness men of Chelsea.

—A. B. Conklin, township superin-
tendent of schools for Manchester, says
that the attendance upon Teachers'
institutes will be regarded as a quali-
fication for a certificate, and urges all
teachers who intend to teach the com-
ing years to attend the county institute
at Ypsilanti, from the 10th to the 20th
of this month.

—Bro. Allison of the Chelsea Herald
don't understand how "walk-about
gentleman in Chelsea, who never seem
to work for a living, dress well and put
on a good appearance, can get trusted
in dry goods and grocery stores or any
where they can, and will not pay their
honest debts." Our editorial Brother
would like a recipe.

—Considerable complaint arose over
the manner in which meetings were
conducted under the tent while located
at Forbes' Corners in Saline. Instead
of devoting the time to the cause of
temperance too much politics was the
theme of speakers, and a little too
much eulogy of Richard Marsh, repub-
lican candidate for register of deeds.

—Friday night about twelve o'clock
the alarm of fire was given from the
dwelling of Mr. O'Niel, opposite the
fair grounds on Congress street. Ow-

Torli. .
MILAN, Aug. n .

—The Leonard Fruit Co., are' makinj
blackberry wine.

—There will be an excursion fron
Milan to I'ut-in-Bay Aug. 17th.

—Miss Lutie Eiseman of Monroe was
visiting friends in Milan last week.

—II. M. Burt will build his new house
mostly of pine lumber bought in Tole-
do.

—Charles Gauntlett lias built anew
awning in front of his boot and shoe
store;

—Joseph Lanning and wife of Te-
cumseh, were visiting friends in Milan
last week.

—Albert Case has sold his house and
lot near the bridge in Milan to B.
Lampkins.

—N. C. Putnam was chosen delegate
from York, to attend tho Greenback
State convention.

—Willie Hobbs, aged 13, son of By-
ron Ilobhs formerly of Milan, died on
Aug. sth of (iiptheria.

—Andrew Callis has left tlie employ
of C. M. Black:uer. and will work at
tlie joiner trade with his brother.

—Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead of Liv-
ingston county were in Milan visiting

ing to the absence of water in that vi-
cinity the engine did not get to the
sumed. But little was saved from the
lower part of the house. The origin of
the fire is unknown. The family with
the exception of Mr. O'Niel, who works
in the paper until twelve and had not
Returned, were asleep and barely es-
caped with their lives. The loss is part-
ly covered by insurance.—Ypsilanti
Sentinel.

The regular meeting of the Washte-
naw Pomological Society was held at
their rooms Saturday, August 7. Vice
President Baldwin in the chair. Sub-
ect for discussion being stated, C. II.

Richmond, Esq., read the paper else-
where appearing in these columns.

Messrs. Baldwin and Ganzhorn spoke
at some length of the general license in
ommunities to take fruit without per-

mission, and asking how we should
be protected against such lawlessness.

P. L. Page advised the fruit-growers
:o form protective societies under the
statutes and become incorporated.

Mr. Covert advised special legislation
asking the same special enactments of
protection that are in force for the fuller
with his cloths and the aparian with
lis bees in many of the states.

Mr. Richmond In explanation of the
laws as they stood in our statute books
said lie thought we had sufficient pro-
tection under the law, and advised
their being put in force but not with
;heir utmost severity.

Mr. Spence spoke at some length of
rights under the law and argued that it
would have sufficient deterring influ-
ence if it was published to the world
through our inlluence.

The following committee was ap-
pointed to examine and report on the
fruits and flowers on exhibition: Mr.
C. H. Richmond, Mrs. Whits and Mr,
Ganzhorn.

The meeting was again called to or-
der and the committee made a verbal
report, noticing the excellence and the
beauty of each variety of apples, plums
and berries, and the unsurpassed beau-
ty of the large quantity of flowers ex-
hibited by James Toms, the enterpris-
ing florist of our city.

Mr. Baldwin gave an incident of ar-
resting four thieves while stealing from
his orchard.

Mr. Covert gave the incidents of his
losses by the way of theft, stating it
ost him 57-3 this year to wateh his

fruit.
Dr. Conklin made an explanation of

the right Mr. Gibson had to the name
of "Gibson's Seedling" to the Curtis
peaches.

The meeting then adjourned after
giving an expression of the general
good time and the delightful music
they has listened to.

X. B. COVERT.

"Best or AH."'
Baltimore, Md., March 5th, 1879.

Dr. R. V. Pierce:
Dem- si")-—My family have used your

Favorite Prescription and it has done
all that is claimed for it. It is the besi
of all preparations for women com-
plaints. I recommend it to all families.

G. S. Waterman, druggist.

"For IIt<- HUiod is Uie Lift-."
Thousands upon thousands of both

sexes all over the world die annually
with what is generally termed "Con-
sumption," but medical men well know
the first cause being nothing but ner-
vous affections. We would advise all
all wiio are in any way affected wit ner-
vousness in any of its multifarious
forms, to try a box of Gray's Specific
Medicine. Sold by all druggists.

their son, Asa Whitehead, on the sth.
—Mrs. Maria Holcomb, wife of Day-

ton llolcomb, living three miles from
Milan, died on Aug. 10th of consump-
tion.

—C. A. Reynolds whose time has ex-
pired with X. C. Putnam & Co., is em-
ployed by a firm in Toledo as traveling
salesman.

—Wm. Whitmarsh has moved into
the rooms in the second story of the
building lately bought from the Whi-
ting estate. .

—Andrew Callis has left the employ
of C. M. Blackmer as clerk, and will
work at the carpenter trade with his
brother, Richard Callis.

—Wm. Xeedham has bought a lot on
county line street of Mrs. Addie Dex-
ter, and will move the building he
bought of Dr. Bessac upon it.

—Henry L. Vanwormer lias been
chosen de!egate-at-large for this district
to attend the democratic convention to
be held at Manchester on Aug. 24th.

—Charles McClellan and Albert John-
son were arrested for being drunk, and
brought before Justice James Gaunt-
lett, Sr., and fined $5 and costs on Au-
gust 4th.

—A Hancock and English club was
organized at Mooreville on Aug. 7th,
with James Kelsey as president, Jesse
Warner, vice-president; Wm. Rainey,
secretary, and Gilbert Brown, treasurer.

—Ed. and Frank Leonard of the Leo-
nard Fruit Co., have invented and pat-
ented an apple paring and cutting ma-
chine, which is said to be a most deci-
ded improvement in that class of ma-
chinery.

—The barber who skipped from Mi-
lan two weeks ago, repeated the skip in
Toledo, taking several razors belonging
to his employer. In this instance he
landed in the stone yard of Toledo,
where they use hammers and shovels
for a living.

—A greenback meeting was held in
Jennings meat market in Milan on the
evening of Aug. Sth and a speech was
made by a Mr. Williams of Ann Arbor.
A Weaver club was organized with L.
o.

Paper Rend by €. If. Richmond before

Saline.
SALIXE, Aug. 11.

—Our Union, school will commence
again on the first Monday in September.

—Tom Burris has been -under, but we
see he has dug out again. Good for
Tom.

—Mr. Wm. Robinson was in town
last week visiting his mother and
brothers.

—Mr. Wilson Berdan has been quite
sick, but is able to be on the streets
again we see.

—We cannot tell where the carriages
all go to, but our ' J a k e " manages to
get rid of heaps of 'em.

—Mr. Henry Leisimer has his new
house nearly completed and it is quite
an ornament to that part of town,being
situated near his business, and near
the depot.

—Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Chandler start-
ed for a trip around the lakes for health
and recreation on Wednesday, Aug. 11.
Miss A. Gillett and Mrs. Pavenport
.will accompany them.

—Mrs. Josephine Bush and daughter
are in town again from Hudson, where
they have been spending a few days
visiting old friends. They are now the
guests of Mrs. Geo. Sherman.

—We guess that since the special
school meeting of Monday night last,
there will not be many men near sighted
enough to fool around our school board
or try to oust a teacher after he has
been hired and the contract signed by
both parties. Let such petty business
alone1, it don't pay.

—Less of those doga and more hogs
would we think be a benefit to the peo-
ple of our town—especially the poor
part of them in the coming winter.—
There is not a man in town so poor but
Who thinks he can keep from one to
three worthless dogs, but still are not
able to keep a pig. We wonder if they
dont know that any intelligent pig will
eat anything that a worse than worse-
less cur Will.

Align** tn.

EATON MILLS, Aug. 9.
—Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Potter a daugh-

ter, July 21st.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Thomson a ten

pound son, July 23<1.
—Will Sherman is recovering fiom a

severe attack of typhoid fever.
—Schools at the Morgan and Eaton

Mills have closed for the summer.
—Miss Mary Gotts living in Superior

has lately been home on a short visit.
—Camp meeting (M. E.) begins Aug.

10 on the old camp ground on the farm
of Mr. Savage.

—Uncle Dan Shier lectures before the
Paint Creek reform club' Tuesday eve-
ning, so we understand.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Richardson
and son of New Philadelphia, Ohio,
are visiting friends in this vicinity.

—S. C. Phelps and family of Exeter.
Monroe county, start for Colorado next
week where they expect to make their
home in the future.

—Work is going right along on the
Detroit and Butler railroad. With ex-
ception of culverts and crossings, tin
road all through this section is ready
for the ties and rails.

—Farmers are busy threshing. The
'• new-fangled" steamer has almost su-
perceded the horse power. Wheat is
turning out well. Apples and potatoes
are so plentiful and the market is so
overstocked that the farmers can hard-
ly dispose of them.

•Mr. Vtesident and Members of Wash-
tenawCount; >ty:
The subject yon have proposed for

discussion at this meeting and i
which I have, through the ennrtp
your officers, been invited to write a
short paper, is one of interest toe
fruit-arower, and demands more
thoughtful consideration than I, for
vvani of lime, lia\ e Ix en nble to give p.
Von will therefore regard whai I have
o say a* merely the opening, or ground

work, tor vnur discussion.
••The iight-i of orchardists, ami how

*hal| in. ̂  aotect tlieuiseives again
iHrauders."
The lirst branch of t he sub jec t . " T h e

rights of orchardists, ' ' I t a k e i t . or
rather interpret as mean ing t he '
r i g ' i t s d i the fruit-grower to t h e prop-
erty and products of t h e orchard, tie
garden, and v ineyard, and h is r i gh t s to
:ontro] and protect t he Rame from t he

depredations of every person who may
b e d i s p o s e d t o u n l a w f u l l y i n j u r e . rl<:-
stroy, or dispossess him of them. With
this interpretation of the Brat branch
or the subject, it may be well to en-
quire, whether the legal rights Of the
orcliardist to his property and its law-
ful] protection under our laws,are mate-
rially different from those of the farmer
>r any other class of our citizens. I
think they an- not. and I think that
upon examination it will clearly appear
hat the underlying principles in all out-

laws for the protection of all the prop-
Brtj of all the citizens of the state are
Lhe same.

[t is true there are different kinds of
>roperty, for the protection of which
there are in some cases special enact-
nents or laws, but in most cases the
law of itself is inadequate as a means
)f protection, li affords protection no
'urllier than the fear of the penalty
ind disgrace of Its violation acts as a
•estraint upon the offenders and the in-
liction of its penalty prevents the vio-
ators from opportunities for further
lepredations.

How far the owner of an orchard or
vineyard may use the prerogative of his
nuscle, as a means of defending his
iropei iv. and what means other than
he law, lie may use, are questions
vhich may Very properly be considered
is embraced in the subject you have
>roposed for discussion. I take it,thai
he word " marauders" as here used
s in!ended to mean persons: lawless
i6rsons, who commit trespasses and
lepredations upon the property of the
'ruit-growers, and farmers in' various
vays and from different motives and
ibjects. These persons may very prop-
erly be divided into three classes: plun-
lerers, thieves, conscious and uncon-
cious trespassers. The lirst area class
f roving, unprincipled individuals,

vho commit their depredations upon
ny favorable opportunity—chiefly in
he night-time and on Sundays—some-
imes from motives of gain, but mostly
rom pure cussoduess: they are not
rrupuloiis about leaving evidences of
heir having been present, for they seem
o take pleasure in breaking down and
estroying, as well as converting and
arfying away. The second, are a class
vho carry on their depredations in a
nore systematic way, they steal for

gain; professionals, working mostly in
the night-time, and are Very careful not
to leave traces of their w/ork further
than the absence of the property they
carry away. The third are a' class
mostly of juveniles, some of whom are
very sly, take to thieving naturally, and
are conscious of doing wrong; others
of this class are too young to realize
fully the wrong, and 'believe the pro-
prietor of a fruit orchard a mean man,
if he will not allow them to take of,
even the unripe fruit as they want.

Now it is in the experience of every
fruit-grower to know of some of each
class I have described. In some locali-
ties they have been and are still, quite
numerous, How can the orchardist
and fruit-grower effectually protect his
products aga ins t t h e i r d e p r e d a t i o n s ?
feoiJW}* '\m..»•'thru.ivrywr;Wivi>> -.V

and catch, and he may invoke the pro-
tection and aid of the law and the law-
officers.

If be, exercise Ins personal preroga-
tive he may use all reasonable anil suf-
ficient means and force to arrest or
eject a thief or trespasser on his prem-
ises; but may not shoot, maim,.or use
any unreasonable or deadly weapon in
SO\ doing, to his injury, for he will be
liable at law for damages unless the in-
jury be done strictly, in self-defense.
And so he may not place any deadly
instrument, or device, dangerous to life
or limb, such as trap-guns, deadfalls,
poisons or the like, in his orchard,
fields or garden for the purpose and in-
tent of injuring any person who may
unlawfully enter, and on the plea of
protecting bis fruit or otherwise, for
the law regards such devices as imperil-
in;.; the lives of the innocent as well as
the wrong-doer, and cannot be allowed
or justified upon any grounds what-
ever.

' Every man's house is his castle," is
a common law maxim! And a man
will lie justified, and his servants will
be justified, in kilting by any means at
hand a thief or burglar who enters and
attempts to rob or murder him. Xot
so may he or they do to a trespasser on
his orchard or garden.

It is evident that the employment of
a police force sufficient to fully protect
each and every orchard would be too
expensive, and is therefore impracti-
cable.

It may be possible, but 1 doubt if
practicable, for the fruit-grower to
erect a fence around his property, which
either in its construction or material,
will prove an effectual barrier against

depredators. He may, and perhaps to
some adVantage, keep for a like pur-
pose, a lin fence in the shape of a dog,
but he must be careful that the charac-
ter of his dog is good, and his disposi-
tion and temper, is not habitually
vicious, and that his intelligence is suf̂
ficient to distinguish) if allowed to act
on his own responsibility, the inten-
tional trespasser or thief from the per-
son of honest intentions, or he may in-
volve by his indiscretions, his owner in
trouble, more serious and expensive
than the loss of the fruit he is kept
to guard and protect.

Let me now direct your attention to
some of the provisions of law which are
directly applicable to the subject under
consideration:

First. Any person who shall enter a
vineyard during the months of August,
September and October, and eat or car-
ry away any of the fruit of such vine-
yard without the consent of the owner.
oi' occupant of the same, shall pe liable
to a fine for each offense committed of
live dollars or twenty days nnprison-
ni'-nt in the county jail, or both in the
discretion of the court.—C. L. '73, chap.
24-3, laws of 1888.

Any person who shall willfully and
maliciously or wantonly ami without
cause, cut down or destroy, or other-
wise injure any fruit tree, or any other
tree not his own, standing or growing
for shade, ornament or other useful
purpose, or shall maliciously break
•own. injure, mar or deface any fence

belonging to or enclosing lands not his
own. or shall maliciously throw down
or open any gate, liars or fence, and
leave the same down or open, or shall
maliciously or injuriously sever from
the freehold of another.' any produce
thereof or anything attaching thereto,
shall be punished By imprisonment in
the county jail not more than one year,
or by line'not exceeding one hundred
dollars.—C. L., chap. 181, sec. 49.

And when the damages from the of-
fence committed as above staled in sec-
tion forty-nine shall lie to the owner of
said tree or trees to the amount of twen-
ty-live dollars, the penalty shall be im-
prisonment in the state prison not ex-
ceeding five years, or imprisonment in
lhe county jail not exceeding one year,
or fine not exceeding tive hundred dol-
lars, in the discretion of the court.—C.
L., chap. 181, laws 1835.

Any person who shall wilfully cut
down or destroy any timber, or carry
away any timber cut down * * * or
any fruit, root or plant, * * or any
grass, hay or grain standing or being on
the laud" of another and without the
leave or license of the owner, of the
value of five dollars, shall be punished

by imprisonment in the county jfiil not
more than sixty days, or IJV i.ne not ( x-
ceeding one hundred dollars.—C. L.,
chap. 181, sec. 51.

Every person who shall wilfully com-
mit any trespass, by entering upon the
garden, orchard or other improved land
of another, without permission of the
owner thereof, and with the intent to
'•HI. take, carry away, destroy or injure
' he : i ees. grain, gruss, hay,/ruA or veg-
etables there growing or being, shall be
punished by imprisonment in the coun-
ty jail not more i.'u m thirtj dnys or
by tine not exceeding twenty dollars.
And if any 01 the offences mentioned
in this or in the preceding section 5]
shall be committed en the Brat day ot
the week, or in disguise, or secr^tlj in
the night, the Imprisonment shall'not
be less thjin live duvs nor the tine less
than five dollars.--C. L.,ehap. 181.
52,

Pie law provides that any person who
shall wrongfully take and carry awav
anj fruit tree, ornamental tree, bush,
plant, vine or vegetable With the intent
to deprive Hie owner thereof of the
same; or shall with wrongfn teni de-
Lach them from the ground or injure
them in any manner, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and on conviction may
be imprisoned in the county jail not
more than six months, or lined not ex-
ceeding $250, or the court may impose
both.—C. L., chap. 181, law I855i

It will be found upon examining the
laws to which I have referred, that
the statutes define the nature and de-
gree of the various offences which may
bo committed by depredators, whether
crimes of greater or less degree, and
have made definite provision for the
punishment of each.

it is a principle of common law that
'" the intent and the act must concur to
constitute, the crime.'' Children be-
tWeen the asfes of seven and fourteen
arc I'riimi fade incapable of commit-
ting crimes, while those above the age
of fourteen are subject to the same
rules of construction as those of full
age.

.Trie legislature of 1873 passed a law
for the formation of companies for the
detection and apprehension of horse*
thieves and other felons.—Session laws
1873, page 66.

1 fnder the provisions of that law, any
ten persons residents of this state may
form a company^ by signing articles of
association: stating the name of the
company, the name and residence of
each of its members, and file and re-
cord the same in the office of the regis-
ter of deeds in the county in which a
majority of the members of the com-
pany reside. When the articles of as-
sociation are so recorded the company
will be a body corporate, and may sue
and be sued; may appoint officers and
define ihi'ir dmies; may admit and PX-
pel members; may hold and possess
real and personal property to the
amount of ten thousand dollars. Eacli
and every member of the company,
when engaged in arresting offenders
against the criminal laws of the state,
shall have all the protection, rights and
privileges of constables, and niav call
to their aid the peace officers of the
state, in accordance with law, in the
pursuit of felons and reclaiming stolen
property.

I call'your attention to this law, be-
lieving that under Its provisions a com-
pany can be organized that may and
will be of service in protecting the
property of the fruit-grower, as well as
m the detection and apprehension of
thieves.

An Ami Arborite in >Iinnr«otfni.
ST. P A U L , July 23.

EDITOR ARGUS: With your permis-
sion I will note some of the things I
have seen on my journey to the north-
west.

In the two days spent in Chicago,
principally among dealers in farming
tools, I observed a remarkable and suc-
cessful season for the sale of these arti-
cles. In all the agricultural tool denots
supply a township, evidence of the
great crops of grain to be harvested.

Great improvements have taken place
in Milwaukee since my visit of one year
ago, and its future looks encouraging.
Leaving the city en route to St. Paul,
riding through the farming districts of
Wisconsin, observing the many pleasure
resorts here and there, I could not fail
to notice some of the most beautiful
lands extant, with thousands of acres
of uncut spring wheat and broad corn
fields. Farmers assert the crop of '80
will surpass those of '78 and '79 in
quantity and quality. Railroads Will
be taxed to their entire capacity to
freight these immense products to the
sea-board. They seem to be willing to
sell readily arguing from the great
abundance of yield that prices must
rule low.

St. Paul, at the head of navigation on
the Mississippi, is beautifully located,
containing lively business men, char-
acteristic of Chicago, all of whom move
upon the early worm principle. The
outlook is bright for thiscity, especially
if its people secure the terminus of the
northern Pacific, which with all the
general offices located here can hot help
to enlarge its growth materially, I t
does one good to see how business is
conducted. I counted on one train
standing at the depot ten car loads of
wagons, five of reapers, two of plows.
Ware houses absorb a whole block in
which to transact business. Plows ar-
rive in whole trains, which are loaded
with grain to return.

Yours Truly, F . II.

JnMlee < <>iu< Xoten.
—John Fahner, and his son Mathias

Fanner of Salem were arraigned before
Frueauff, J. P., on Tuesday charged
with assault and battery Upon Chas.
Weiseinneir of Salem. Plead guilty,
fined $2 and $5,24 costs each. Paid.

tliWtS—If ATIN.--Oiie rUy l»st week at tho resi-
dence of M rs. Mary K Foster. Att'y at-law. by the
Rev. «r. Haskell, •' r. Charles I,ewis, son of Win.
II Lewis, formerly of the Leonard house this city.
now of the European hotel, Ypnilanti, and Miss
ljulu Harm of tliis city. No cards.

Iliixl.

DOI.ril,—.Inly Wih, IT. Mary Randolph,
onlv daughter of Mrs, Sarah Randolph, of Dexter
village.

LITCHFIKLP,—Tn Pexter, .Tuly 31st, Hf. Ed-
ward Litohfleld, aged 81 yenrs.

UdWAHn— Tn NorthfifM, Ang. 11 of runnier
complaint, Charles Howard, infunt ion of James
and Ro-ia Howard, a&red 4 months.

TIIOM AS—Auc. f, at Dccatur, 111., TTairy Thort-
;>«, eon of Frank Thomas, brother-ln-lnw of thr
Welahe in Northfield, agi'd R years. Disease croup
iintl diphtheria.

A n n A r b o r Ci ty Mnrki - t s .
Carelullj Itninr. Weekly by the Publisher.

\ N N ARBOR, Aug. 12

Buyers report that wiieftt is beginning to arrive
but not soft eel;- as it will as autumn advances.
They expert a very bu»y season us the crop is large
»n<l there is nothing, no forei-n war of rumors of
war, or short crop abroad, to influence an upward
tendency in price. Current quotations! 80@90
cents; old crop 95 eenta.

RETAIL RATES.

Beans—5c per quart.
Brjin—7drt̂  per hundred.
Btftter—lie.

Corn—Me e>ir; shelled 60c.
Corn Meal— Coarse $1.7!); it bolted.
Flour—1^00®$*. Patent •"'S 9.50 pei barrel.
Ground Feed—41.10 per hundred or $1« pel ton.
llauî —Mogftrcured 12c.
Hominy—wo per lb.
Lard—lOc
Oata—3:"ic.

Potatoes—50c.
Pork—frcfli ICill*! :<", snlt. Snide.
S*lt-Oiiiiii'tKR;nS1.7!i,Sagiuaw$!..'5,Coare«J2.25
Rhouldece—8c
Tijlow.—6c.

- Hi l t s lali . . •
at $si{).

--The four Adrian jail breakers have
been captured.

—lhe Tort Huron land 1 n.-
new uniforms—-in pawn at the express
office,

—The wl.fnt crop in the •
hood of Albion is said to be very heavy
tin's year.

—Oakland".1! rnipervifors will have
their annual picnic at Orchard lake, •
Aug. 19.

- .M.s. A. M. Hark, of Port Huron, i»
to be matron of the Orchard lake mili«
tarj academy,

-1 The poptnfnce' at Eno, Monroe
cotihty, was robbed ol over SI,COO the4
nigh! of & i

';<!•} A.^Vingof Mofrfbe hps
recelVi d an appointment In the
btirefl n.

—l)eath of twin children made.
Harvey MeDona ••' of ..Tact BOB crazy,"and
she is now in an asylum,

—Three hundred pounds of steel an
used Up pet day at Jackson in the
manufacture of corsets,

"The trial of an Adrian mn'i under
arrest for keeping a gaml Hng house '
has been adjourned four times.

—R.D. Bullock, chorister of the Jack-
son Baptist church for the past 20 years,
has resigned tliat lucrative position.

—Itisiee and Bathbon of Fort Huron,
Commission merchants are reported as
failing for $-50,600. Assets BotMhg<

—Competition about Oo\er. LenaWee
county reduces price of threshing oats
to $1,60 per hundred and wheal to $3.

—John Smith Hnrd, a resident of
Jackson for the; past 40 yciirs. dk>d at
the Hurd house, Aug. 7, aged 65 years.

—The 13th annual reunion of the 1 Sth
regiment of Michigan Volunteers will
beheld atPalmyra, Lenawee comity,
on the 26th inst.

—Lewis Griilin. of Siieridi-.fi. Calhmm
county, shot himself Sunday in such a
manner as to necessitate the 'amputa-
tion of his right hand.

—A 5-year old son of Capt, Markee
of Port Huron, was drowned in St.
Clair river Wednesday morning, ile
was fishing and fell in,

—The death of Ada CnnikiliK, of Bat-
tle Creek, from at) over dose of poison,
is said to have resulted from the use of
drugs to beaUti her complexion.

—In the shooting contest at Howell
for 100 bird:- M C, G. Jewett and
A. II. Bogardus, Jewett killed ninety
birds and Bogardus killed ninety-three.

Mtrfl. Alva Butler, 82 years of age, a
respected pioneer of Troy Township,
was found drowned in a well on the pre-
mises of her son, Samuel Butler, of
Troy.

—James Denmaii, who resides in
Blackmail and from whom gallons of
Water have been taken during the past
few weeks, is very low and it is thought
cannot survive.

The Methodist church at Port
Huron was dedicated last Sunday. The
services were conducted by Bishop
Bowman, assisted by Dr. Baylisof De-
troit and others.

GessieByce, aged four, qf MatteSott
township. Branch Co., was instantly
killed by discharge of a gun. the ball
entering her mouth and passing out of

Michigan eavaln and 5Sd infantry will
meet at Birmingham, Oakland county,
and revive the memory of hard tack,
w«ary marshes, and desperate fighting.

—C. E. Corwin Of Grass Lake, lost
two fingers by too close an acquaintance
with a circular saw, a few days since,
and Samuel Sackridef, of the same
place, lost two finger* in a mowing"
machine,

—The bam of J, Van Kitten, in the
town of Burton, Genesee Co.,was struck
by lightning Monday night, The barn
was filled with grain and was totally
destroyed, Loss over $2,000, insured
for gJ,000,

The Adrian Times says that the
positions of the buildings for Michigan
Reform School for Girls, at Adrian,
have been established, and that the
contractor for the erection of the build-1

ings is ready to begin work.
—Hon. X. G. King'of Brooklyn has

erected a new bank building at that
place find associated Wm. A, "VValdron,
of Hillsdale, with him in the business
of banking. The latter has taken up
his permanent residence in Brooklyn.

—Jackson's last "church scandal''
has been boiled down to a mere notb*
Ing—Only Deacon Palmer kissing ft
good-looking Sunday-school teacher or
scholar named Nellie Bigelow. Nellie
told her father, and rumof made an
awfiil scandal of it.

—John XI. Horning, of Xorvell town-
ship, lost a valuable cow, death result*
ing from a rattle-snake bite, of a day
or two previous. John Green, of the
same neighborhood, also had a fine
four-year-old colt die from the same
cause, the same week.

—The managers of the Tri-st.ite fall
association, of Toledo, offer a prize for;
the best drilled company from either
Ohio, Indiana or Michigan. The prize
consists of a banner worth S~>00, and
the competitive drill will take place ori
Tuesday, September 14.

—Themptherof Mr. McCoy of Parma,
Who was poisoned from eating toad*
stools supposing them to be mushrooms,
has recovered, but his wife arid child
gradually tailed and finally died.- Mr.
McCoy, who is a native of Norway,
states that his father, brother and sist-
er died in that country from a Similar"
cause.

- The little village of Mosherville,
Ilillsdale county, lms about 200 inhabit-
ants, no saloon, no hotel, but a red-
ribbon club of ]7-"> members. It has ft
church, a nice school-house, two dry
goods stores, a grist and sawmill, art
excellent cornet band, andis surround-
ed by large and productive.fruit farm'ŝ

—There ftre two sides to' the story of
the family troubles of Rev. Ira G. Bill--
man of Jackson, His statement, and
he claims to he able to furnish abundj

ant proof thereof, is to the effect that
for thirteen years he has been the vic-
tim of the ungovernable tempeT of MrS»
Billman. and thai she has frequently
inflicted personal chastisement tm hiftl.
He cotrfd live so no loirger, dnd told her
so,

—The claims of little Willie Bice,
whose parents were1 killed by the rail-
road accident at Jackson last fall, have"
been satisfactorily settled. The com-
pany gives him $12,000 for the death of
his parents and |2,€00 for his own in-
juries. Miss Ihity "Rogers, his aunt,
who look care of him, has also been
given SI.000 for tho services and ap-
pointed his guardian. The little fellow
is not quite four years old.



STAR CLOTEnra.HOUSE!

-IN-

Medium i Light-Wei
ALPACA COATS, CASSIMERE PANTS, ETC. ETC.,

-ALSO-

Great Clearing Sale
OF TOIB LOTS.

Cassiniere Pants reduced to $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, &c., <fec.

Stylist Suits reduced from $14.00 and $15.00 to $12.00.

Cotton Pants ©nly 50 cents.

Overalls, Shirts, Cottonade Pants, &c, for workingmen.

A. L« NOBLE,

THE WOMEN are THE JUDGES
THEY HAYE DECIDED UNANIMOUSLY IN FA¥OR OF

We Bare asked for Comparison of Pr ices on our good
and the overwhelming decision of every one is that Mack

<fc Schmid are way down below any competition in.

Blaek and Colored Silks
SATINS, VELVETS, AND ALL KINDS OF

FANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS.
The market flucltiates, we are always watching it and sell strictly at lates

quotations. Within the last woek Sliers-Iias been a decline In eerfaln makes of

Cotlon Goods, we hav, taken mlvaniaire o! the same and made large purchases

at latest reductions. EVKUY YARD PREVIOUSLY IK STOCK BROUGHT DOWN

TO THE SAME RATIO.

MEDICINAL.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
GB-VY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

RADE M A R K . T l l e < , r e n ) K l l . TRADE MARK

gUs Remedy*
•m unfaiUns cilre

for Heminal
\\ enknew Sper-
tnatorrhf a.Itn

ilthai follow
M a sequence on

before Taking j ^ n f Memory!
Tniveral Lassitude, Tain in tin Back, ftlnmesa of
'isiou, i're.miU'ire Old Afce anil ruauj olher'liseits-

t h a t lead to Insan i ty , Conaa .jptitm and i P i i -
Qfttnre Grave.

t; rf- Full part iculars in mir pamphlets , which wi
I'sire to nend < vr l i v mail to QYery or.tv

The Spedflo Medicine is nokJ by nil Drugari*ti« i
1 ptT package , OT six pHCkftcee for ffi,i«i will >x
Tit by mail on '"'-nipt of 11 • *» money i y no!dre«sinj

T H K (rit \ v M RT»T< r x F r n
No !0 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Mieh.

#7p-9olu in Ann -\ihor by all Druggitf'&s and) hi
Irugg "ts pvpry vVi^n

BY IT. II. CLAKIC.

BLEACHED AMD UNBLEACHED MUSLINS
of erery width and Brade, with the Most Complete Stock of Dry Goods In tbe city at prices
that even astonish the most curious.

• 3 - All goods m a r k e d In p l a i n figores, a n d n o d e v i a t i o n . All misrepre-
wnt&tiou of goods strictly prohibited.

Chaniers's Encyclopedia.
15 Vofs. Over 13,000;Pages. Price During July, $6.25.

Among the wonderful things which have been accomplished for lovers of good books by the " Liter-
ary Revolution,'VpeThape the most w&nderful h the reproduction of this great lun cyclopaedia at a merely
noimntil cost.

I t is iv verbatim reprint of the last English edifion, in 15- beautiful volume*, clear nonpareil type,
band smite] y bound ID cloth. for &7.5O; the same printed'on finer,, heavier paper, wide margins, tind
1-oi-nd in half Russia, gilt top. piiee &>5.tK).. The first ten volumes arfi ready for deliver). Vol. 11 will
be reudy July 10, TLe. remaining vulumtb •will be cumuli*ted by October next.

$6.25 An Amaxing Offer.
The more widely sj*4 rapidly these volumes are scattered, the greater their influence in inducing

other purchasers oi iliis and our many standard publications. According!) we gi\ especial terms IO curly
Fubscnbrrs.

TO all, whose orders and money are received diiri ip the mouth sf July, we will supply the 15 volumes,
in cloth. $<i.25, and in lmlt RosaiW, gfltitop, for B ld .50* To any one pending from any piace, where
we have no itpecial agem ('.iMutUy the leading bookseller of the town), a eluh oi five on lei's, we will ttiluw
b eoBnms4fon oi lu pt-r cent: TLe volumeb issued will be tent at once by express,and the remaining vol-
umes vi hen complt led.

A specimen volume in cloth will he sent. pos1 aid, for 5 0 cents, or in half llussiu,.gils top, for J$X.0O,
and may be returned at (>m e if not satisfactory*

The "CBAMBEKB»S KNOYCLoraui!*.' comprises the first 10 volume* of owr '• Library of Universal
Knowledge," and tiie EcmalniDg rolames^eovaplete in then selves,will be bold aeiiamtely when publUhad.

Sta,rLda,rd. Books.
Library of TTnirerBalK]iowle(lLrev 21 vols., $10.50.
Miliuiui's Gibbon's Home, ft sot̂ -. I2.S0.

iy'* HiskHiT 3f I'.ntiland, 3 vole., #1.00.
y's Ufe nud Letters, 6U cents.

^ K.«-ays and Poems*.S vols.,$1.80
vlhainber'sOyclopsediuof Kiiir. Literature,4 vols.,.« '.
Knight's llintory of England, 4 vols., | 3 .
FlutitnVn Lives f Illustrious :\ien. 3 vols., H.S0.
Ot-ike'B Life and Words of Chi ist, 50 cents.
Young's Bible Coucortiance, iiil.OOu references (pre-

purinif}-
A«uie Library of Biogrnpliy, 50 cents.
Hook of Bkbfes* JEsop, etc , Ellas:, 50 cents.
Milton's Comptetv-PoetioH] Work*, M cents.
( B h i ' f t r k t W k T
Works of Dunte, trans, ated by ( a ry , 40-eants.
Work*of Virgil, translated by Dryden,.10 cents-,
Thji Koran ot Mohammed, by Sale, 3*5cents.
Adventure* a§ Buu Quixote, i.Mus., 50-oents,
Arabian Nights, illus , SO oent*.
Bunyim*B Pilgrim's Proaress, illus., 50 cento.
Koliinson Crusoe, illus., .V) emits,
Muucbauaen and Gulliver's Travels, illus., 50 cents.

Remit by bank draft, money order, registered letter,or by Express, fractions of one dollar may
sent in postage stamps. Address,

Stories and Ballad's, by E. T. Alden, illus., 50 cents.
Acme Librar ot Modern CIussioB, 5 ' cents,

j American i'a riotisni.fSOcfnts,
Taiai•'•* Ilisto-y of English Literature, 75 cents.

I Cecil's ttonk ui Natural History, fl ,
i Pictoriiil Handy Lexicon, "25 cents.

Sayings, by author of Spnrrowgrass Papers, 50 cts.
Mrs. Hemao • Poei ical works, CO cents.
Kittov Cyclopaadia of Bible I-iterature, 2 vols., $2.
Rollin's Anciunt History, $2 25.
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, illus., 90 cents.
Works ot FMavtus Josephu», - \
Comic History oi the [J. 8 , Hopkins, lllua., 60 cents.
Ut'iilth by M\crei»'^ In. Geo. II- Tayl n, 4( cejita.
iUuiU.lt for * ormen, Hr. Gteo. 11. Tft' lor, 35 coots.

. LibiHIy Magazine, lOccnlt a Xo.,$l a year.
Library Mag ziue, t>ouud volumes, 60 cents.
Leaves from the Diary of no old Lawyf r, - 1 .

Kach oi tlve above bound in cluth. It by mail,
peetftKe extra Mbsfrof ehe oooiwai* ftl«o published
m fine-edfUdna nod tttae-binduiys at bJuher prices.

wci'Iptive * a t a tbgaen and T e r m s to Clubs
i-.eut free (»IL- recfaest.

&**nsger.
AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,

T r l b u t i e Duilding- , >i;ii- l u r k ,

p T T Q • Ro»ton, F . L_H»titl(M; FhlladripMa, Leary & Co.; Cincinnnti. Pobt. Clarke &
t\ \JXJLT\JX±JO , go.; Ir<U»DapoHs, H..w n, Btevart tC> ; Oleveland, Ingram, Clarke & Co.; To-
lulu. Tirowit, Kugeri: Co.; Ohioago, ALica i(Jhid *ick ; in amalla. towns, the leading Bookseller, only
one in n place.

FURNITURE!

$20,000 WOUTH OP FUH1TITUIIE
OEEEEED ATLOWER TRICES TO REDUCE STOCK t

Having chftnged my manufactory into-a stcK>k company, I will sell
$20,000 worth of furniture I now have on hand, at greatly reduced prices ;
for, notwithstanding prices for furniture is daily advancing, I will sell at
much lower prices than heretofore, in order to avoid shipping goods in which
ike-company are not concerned.

J» KECK.

a peerless remedy for Scrofula, White
Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Goat,
Chronic Sores, Syphilis, Tumors,
Carbuncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria,
Bilious Complaints, and all jlise^es
indicating ar Impure Couditiou of
the Blood. This Grand Remedy is a
compound of vegetable extracts, the
chief of which are SARSAPARfJLLA
and STiLMNGIA. The cures effected
by SCOYILL'S BLOOD AND LIVER
SYRUP are absolute and their
record is undisfi^nred by failure.
For sale by all.Druggists.

LB¥ER PILLS.
The h i i Cathartic Vegetable Regulator,
They rectify torpidity of the Liver.
They {/**'*' to»e to the StoimtcJi,
Thvij act, tvitliout gripin{/f upon the

boirels.
Theif Remove bile front the blood.
They purifyf reyulate, inviyorate t?ie

body.
They cure all biliotts coinplaintu*

ROGERS'
WORM SYRUP

Instantly destroys "WORMS and Is recommended
eians a 3 the best WORM MEDICINE m aae.

for JtM&JTand BEAST.
For External aud Internal Use.

The greatest Pain Reliever of the Aga
S3T For sale by ad Drusuists.

JOHN F. IIEXRY, OURKAN & CO.,
SOLE rROPRIkTOBS, f

34 CoIIeere Places Xew York.

BEST lS_CHEA!»£tfi?!

STRICTLY PURE!
We will j/ive $1000.00 for any Alum or

other .ad ultertitUm, foutul in
this VOWDEJt.

«3g?^» Indorsed by the Brooklyn Board
of IIeal\ h, and by the tiest chemists
in XbA-United' Btatea

it, is »TKO3TCER than
-3iy Tcast Powder In

tiie world.
It NEVER FArLS <o

Ininlte licvlit bread wliuu
•used as directed.

. I M M S N E D B y e v C T J r
housekeeper who has Kiven It a

t fair trial.
It 13 aaentirely TiEW INTEJf-

; TlOiV, wit iiout ahy of the bad quali-
ties of soda or s.ileratus, yeast or
other baking powders.

It has In Itself a tendency
»to sustain and nourish tiio
system. «

Gooff food makes good health; and health
is improved or Impaired in proportion as the
food we cat Is nutritious or otherwise.

LETfIS' BAKING POWDEB always malrca
good food.

One can of this is worth two of any other
baking compound.

It maizes bread winter ai»<l riclier.
Jtore than half the complaints of bad flour

arise from tho use ot common baking pow-
ders, which often make the best of Hour turn
out dark bread.

The mo t delicate persons can eat food
prepared with It -wittiout injury.

N< i'.rly every other baking powder Is
adulterated o.nd is absolutely injurious.

This is made from Kcflned Crape Cream
of Tartar, and 1 s PEUKISCIXY PUliK.

It makes the BEST, lightest, and most
nutritious

D, BISCUIT, CAKE;
CRULLERS,

BUCKWHEAT, INDIAN, AND
FLANNEL CAKES.

JC single trial vrtil prove the superiority
of this Powder.

MAKrrpACTUREl> ONLY BY

GEOJ. LEWIS &MEMZIES CO.
PHILADELPHIA.

W WIELIArt EEID,

Window Glass, Plate Glass,
Ribbod an.l Beogll I'lnn' r.,r

Sky i,i«hn, Cut and En
ucl Gh.ss, Silver Pi;
Hsibh Bars. French and Gvr-
miin LooktiU Glass Plates.
Load and Oil, Colon, Putty,
I'mn;*. etc.
Dj 1 I building, or in want
ol ato'lhing, write for esti-
mates.

12 & 14 Congress St. East, Detroit, Mich.

HOW TO A'l'TAIJI
Without health, life is a failure.
YELLOW RYES, (SALLOW COMPLEXION,

Loss of APPETITE, DYSPEPSIA, f̂ icK-
HEAUACHE, BJJJOUSHESS, and CONSTIPA-
TION, is the renult of a coaipluining L I V E S .
MAECEA.U'8 L I V E S AND ANTI-BILIOUS
COMPOUND is acknowledged as a sure cure
for the enfeebled system.

PoMeMiiig "CASCAKA SAGRADA,"
with other mi ritofioua ingredients, makes
it an infallible remedy lor EQUALIZING
I H B CIRCULATION, purifying the BLOOD,
and restoring to PERFECT HEALTH the
enfeebled svatem. 75 rents [>er bottle.

Town's Uroii-iiial 8yrup cures all Lung,
Throat and Cue»t diseases. 75 cents per
bottle.

FAKRAND, WILLIAM* & Co, Wholesale
Druggibts, Detroit, Agents.

. . . .. le by I I . J . lEIt l lUV A CO.

will >iivc money by
attending tlioYoung Men

business College at KALAMASOO,
MICH. Bead ior Journal. W . F . 1'AKSONS,

21-I3t ident

_ WUKTKHN R A I L W A Y —
Depots foot ot Third uud lirush streets,

Detroit time. Detroit time
Leave. Arrive.

Atlantic Expiess, M.coa.m.. Jlo.oup. tn
Day Express, *9.35 a. in. *6.S0 p. tn
New York and Boston

Express, *7.00p.m. t9.45 n.ln
Detroit Express, *l'i.45 p. m.
Steamboat Express, « 7.00 a. m
fast Express 'll^lOp. m. SAO a. m

{Daily. *DnilyexccptBundny. tSxeaptllonda;
«d~ For information and tickets apply to H VV

HayeB, Agent M.C. R. E., Ann Arbor.
W.U.FIttTH, \VM. IDOAU,

Western Pase'r Ag't. ©euerul PaBs'r Ai;ent

To tlice, grout master of an art divine,
All men do homage who thy worth e;m know!
for thou host shown that purity may shine
With radiant lustre through the ebb and flow
Ot all the poet's moods—e'en while hid art
Portrays all passions of the human heart.
Poet of poets! True, indeed, and well
Thou Lust portrayed the burning thoughts

that move
All pfi.ssions' uUcrniu'es—from tho tones that

toll
Of bitter h&te, to the fond kissoflnve.
'Ne:ith thy true touch resplendent beauty

shines,
Or hopeless sorrow siis and sadly pines.
Nature's fond paintar, how thy fancy slows
Witli visions of fair Mos in sonllicni seas;
In nitu'mnrUig streams tho vipp.iuir water

flows
•\Vith solK'st cndiMH'c, pnd the balmy breeze,
l.adon with spices, fans the leafy bowers
Drooping With fruit, or garlanded with flow-

era.
Fair English la-vus, and fleHU that stretch

nway
The inwi.'ows sweet with lioney-tccmiuK

Sowers;
The dunging glories of the dying .lay.
The last bright gieam that falls on lofty tow-

6TS;

Or grander scenes, where ocean billows sweep

Anil sinks the sun in splendor in the deep,

TheTearless voice denounced the monstrous
crime

That raised a proud usurper to a throne;
The cause of the oppressc 1 in every clime
Ihou hast not shrunk nor feared to mato

tUine own,
And I iberty's sweet name hath found in theo
A valiant champion, ever bold anil free.
The Falsehoods and shams of social life,
AH thing* that men would hide, to theo are

known;
The lust of gain, the pride, the seliisb strife,
The peace that was no peace, thou didst dis-

own.
Society's dark sins thou didst portray,
And hold them up to lhe clear light of day.
All moods are thine; the hero's glorious deeds
Shall ever live in thine immortal lays;
Through Beauty's halls thy fancy ever leads;
Thy voice is heard in songs of lofty praise—
It breathes of Hopo's bright dream, of Sorrow's

sigh,
And Love, immortal I.ove, that cannot die.

The Fishing Frog1.
A description of a venmrkablo fiili

may interest our rcailcrs. It is known
by several names at different localities
ou the 00:1st. At.ProviiBJetown it is
culled the goosefiah, because of a re-
port current among the fishermen of
that place that it catches wild jreeso
and devours them whole. Elsewhere,
the fish is called the anoler. fishing
frog-, sea-devil, bellows ii-1), monk
fish, etc. One day Irtet sumnirr, while
on the Speedwell, oiF Caye Cod, we
saw several large fishing frogs caught
in a trawl-net, the largest of which
•was about lour feet in length. Its
hii'4'C month was fifteen inches in ex-
panse, and seemed to open directly in-
to its- stomach, which was full of
great flat flab and flounders. Its rows
w-l k>ugr sharp teeth, weve inclined in-
ward ami could be depressed at Will,
allowing the easy ingress of its vic-
tim, but were a sure prevention of his
•ver etseapiiig. The edge of his head
anil alsool' has body wasadorned with
a leaiy irinyc resembling the fronds of
seaweed. This, together with its
chaniolon-Iike faculty of varying its
color, in accordance with its sur-
roundings, assists this unwieldly
creature greatly in securing its
prey. To aLi it further in obtaining
its food, this fisli has three long fila-
ments growing out of its head. The
foremost of these is of especial ser-
vice ;. lor at its end it carries a tassel,
•winch serves as a lrire to attract the
VUWfli'v prey within reach ot' the cuV->
in addition to these peculiarities, the
pectoral and ventral lins are jointed,
uiitl the fish using these is enabled to
walk over the bottom of the sea.

The fishing frog seems to proceed
seme what in this manner for the pur-
pose oi'obtaining- food. Moving along
ihe bottom 01 the sear he seeks suiui-
ble positions among tne seaweed,
where, saiely esconseu, he may attain
his purpose.. Having satisfied lum-
eell as to the place selected, he gets
out his fishing roviand baitsand waves
it around iu tne water, until some
unsuspecting fish comes up to seize it,
•when Llie angler, snatching the bait
out of llie way, seizes tiie fisli. The
young ones present u more euriousapo
peaiance even man tae auuli. Tn-
nianienls on the liead are more numer-
ous, and are tree-like in shape, the
pectoral fin is much longer and has
Jong spines on it, and the fins are
very large in comparison to the body.
Tne tuning irog is very rapacious,
and oiten swallows a fisli as large and
heavy as itsollj sucii is the expansi-
bility 01 its »lonmen. It is not e.uen,
but when captured by fishermen, it
is preserved oeciuse 01 the other fish
Ol'iou conuinea in its stomach, which
it is compelled to disgorge by the
simple process of homing it upside
uovvu. Auuiy stories are told ol the
gooselish and its voracity, i t has
Uuen Known to seize ou codiish as they
were drawn from wie water, and was
with uilllcuity fordid to loosen its
^o.d. Tae specimuiis we saw hauled
on board the vessel were lull of luu
whien they had swallowed on their
journey in the trawi irom a deptli of
IULUI.1I lalhom-.— i'ne Sea Woiid.

How ti) tlulUr.tte l'eamits.
A correspondent of Colmau's Rural

gives the following regarding the
wising of peanuts :

"Any dry soil will answer. Lot the
ground be well pulverized, leaving
iiii even surface. Got lresh nuts;
break them out of the shell and plant,
about the time of planting beans, two
inches deep, in hills three ieet apart,
and the rows five feet apart. In order
to have straight rows, use a line.
Flitut two kernels in a hill, but if both
come up, transplant Quo of them with-
out disturbing the other. As soon as
the plants are up, hoe aud keep them
clean. \Vrhen they begin to run and
show blossoms, cover the vines, blos-
soms and all with about an inch of
earth, taken from between the rows.
With yood cultivation the vines grow
fast; and must be covered, always
leaving the tip of the runner just
peep dig out of the ground. As soon
us tne leaves arc touched with l'rost,
dig the nuts, leaving them clinging to
the vines. Now the nuts must be well
dried. Tills can be done by hanging
up the vines, or stripping them off
and spreii ing them on a floor or any
w.iy so tuey will not mould. Keep
them from rats or mice, iu yield I
have had an average of over a quart to
e.ieu plain. Tuere are two varieties,
one c,died red and the other white. I
cultivate the white, which stands first
iu market."

A fellow in Chico, Cal., went up into
The Record oince to clean out the es-
tablishment. About three minutes
alter ward a man was seen in the
street with a couple of black eyes, a
bloody nose, and a completely demor-
alized appearance. A passer-by, at-
tracted by his condition, asked him
•what was the matter. "1 went up to
see if the editor who wrote that piece
about me was up there." "Well,"
said the other, "did you see him?"
"Yes," said the injured man. '-he was
in." . ^ _ ̂

It is estimated, says The Salt Lake
Tribune, that the stocking of new
mining property in Utah has given
employment to seven hundred miners.

S1iip.T5:iiMin? on the Cljde.
Bail ins down the placid, b-it not

OTOT suvorv witnvs of the Clvde yes-
terdn.v, from Glasgow to Greenock, .
mi' nnrs, Sflvs a correspondent of the
Cleveland Herald, were saluted by the |
din of innnnierablB hammers, and my
eyes by the sijrht of a large number of 1
vessels'oil the stocks In all statfes of
ccfmtriiGtlon. Prom a Glasgow gen-
tleman I irlenned some particulars of
the Clyde ship-building, which will
doubtless be of interest to your read-
ers.

The river, which for twenty miles
below d i s city is mainly arti.ficiil, is
(imcicd into two. districts as rc.uir.lfl
Hie ym!- ; the first district comprises
Ghs'wow, Govon, Bartick, Benfrew,
•mil Dumbnrton; thr? second, o* lower
iHstrlct, rniiini'-'s ih ' towns of Giwn-
pek IIIHI Porl Glasgow. In all there
are thirty-six firms engaged at pre-ent
in build hi; , the largest of winch, and,
Indeed, the heaviest private ship-
buil iin •• firm In the world, is that of
John Elder & Co., Govan. During
last year, which was eominratively a
quiet one, this firm alone built a fleet
of vessels capable of transporting 17,-
000 tons oC cargo at once. This year
theil' business IIMS more thnn twice
exceeded that of 187'J, and they expect
to aggregate 40,000. To accomplish
this "they" employ nearly 4,000 men.
Their principal work at present is a
remarkable yacht lor the iO.nperor of
Russia, a vessel which resembles a
cross "between a- monitor and a light
ship, modeled, perhaps, after a gaiueii
turnip, but in.en icd lo be the most
ciimplctevesselallo.it. I t is certainly
unique as far as it is done.

There are other linns which employ
between 3.000 and 1,000 men. Messrs.
J. & (i. Thompson have built over 80-
000 tons shipping for the Cunitrd line
alone. In ill I, the number of men who
get their living by this industry is es-
timated at between 40,000 and 50,000.
A comparison between this port and
its closest competitors uny iut be de-
void of interest. The "live leading
English slup-iiuilding ports, namely,
the rivers Tyue, Wear, Tees, iiartle-
pools, and Wliilby, sent out new work
last year amounting lo 300,y4o tons,
while the Clyde builders sent out 170
vessels with a gross tonnage of 173,-
43S.

Without seeing the huge bulk of
these leviathans, it U dilUcnlt to coin-
nrehend the significance of such lig-
ures us these, out the reflection that
ii takes a very large lake vessel to car-
ry l,3oO tons will assist the lancy in
the attempt to compass the facts. I
have staled the amounts in capacity
rather than registered toiwage, because
us is well known, lue latter is conven-
tional and apt to mislead.

One more fact deserves attention.
Steel is rapidly replacing iron assaip-
buildiug material. Ju.ist year no less
than lŷ OOO tons of steel ships were
built ou the Ciyde, one of whicfi was
a 4,000-ton steamer for the Allan line.
At present .Messrs. itobert Napier &
Sons are uuildiug a still larger one for
the same line,and more than, lour
times additional tonnage, it being con-
structed of the same metal. Of course
its advautges in the way of combined
lightness and speed are obvious, but
the objection has oeeu raised that steel
would be more subject to corrosion in
salt water than iron. Time, which
alone can test the matter, has thus far
brought m a ver act in lavor of steel.
A su?p built eleven years ago for the
Clyde tr.dlic sluws no signs of corro-
sion, and a snip built iu 185'J for the
Pacific Stettin Navigation company
was examined in 1874 and found to bo
i n a good state of preservation. THUS
tuere is re.ison to Ueiieve that sieel
snips may even outlast those built of
1 "iVo WOOUUU' BillpH HW Bun uuiu in
this country, and many oi' the old onea
are otit of commission, in tne haruor
of Plymouth lie many ingloriou
bulks wnicu bear proud names in i iag-
lish history.

Berkshires.
In swina, as there is ono grand

object in view, the production of the
most meat at the lowest expense, it is
manifest to all .that on an inclosed
farm the improved English Berkshire
will give ten fold the profit of the
rail splitter.

Healthy, quiet symmetrical and
economical, a-hearty feeder, an early
grower' a?nd bvecdeiyand very easily
fattened, tho En lisli Berkshire is
good enough for any breeder until ho
can find a better.

Cotswolds and Merinns.
In sheep, there arc two weli known

breeds, already developed up to high
excellence ami satisfying all dt'inamls.

The English mutton, breed South-
downs or Cotswojds afi'ord meat fit
for a royal table or a farmers dinner.
The Spanish Merino, as perfected in
Vermont, gives the greatest weight of
Wool in proportion to carcass, of any
breed attainable. Many fortunes have
been made in Merinos.

i'or most farms, wool is the greatest
object, and there the hardy productive
Merino is the most profitable of all
sheep.

Morgans vs Normans.
In horses, there are four principal

breeds. For running races, the tlior-
oughbred is so superior that for fifty
years of open competition when hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars could
have been earned by faster horses, no
cold blood sire has ever produced a
running races. But thoroughbreds
are too fiery, fractious, unsound, short
lived, and unfit for long travel, to be
of use for other purposes. They are
developed on purpose to do their best
within oJ seconds or 8 minutes, and
are unfitted for useful pursuits.

For trotting races, the Messenger is
Invaluable and most ot the very fastest
trotters are of this stock.

For draft horses there are two
classes ; the Clydesdale and the Nor-
mans.

The Clydesdale, is a Scottish horse,
of recent origin combining in great
size and power, with ease and facility
of movement, symmetry, and oeauty
of form, docility and health.

The Norman horse is a French horse
of square, solid, muscular build, of
great size and power, and of superior
excellence. He has a line carriage
and an alert, active movement, and is
of the highest docility.

The feet of other English horses are
very doubtful, but these have firm
feel, good limbs, and great endurance.

A place in Oregon is named China-
cuiii. And the first Chinaman that
accepted the invitation was run out of
the place with rocks by the local
Kearney.

There is a pig eight months old that
Teamed to suck a cow on a ranch in
.Sonoma county, California. It runs
with the cattle, and now, grown larger
sits down deliberately to its dinner.

The group of trees near the statue
of Achilles at Hyde Park corner,
London, is the gathering place of
fashion. Here Mrs. Langtry, Mrs.
Cornwullis West, and Mrs. Wheeler,
tho beauties most in vogue, are wont
to repose beneath the shade and as-
semble round them groups of their
male admirers and lemale gossips,
until each little narrow space between
the trees becomes as gay and animated
with the fluttering and chattering of
visitors us the most brilliant salon in
St. James'.

HOUSEHOLD.

To Brighten a Copper BojiOr.—Use
n cmrse cloth; have a pail of very hot
water; soap the cloth a little; spiin-
kle on plenty of pulverized borax,and
rub the boiler wrll ; rinse off with hot
water, and dry with a soft cloth. The
boiler cnu be brightened in this way
as quickly as with acid.

Velvet.—Crushed anil defaced velvet
can often be restored to its original
appearance by holding the wrong side
over boiling water until tho steam
causes the flattened pile to rise; or
the wrong .side may be thoroughly
dampened and then drawn several
limes quickly across tiie face of a hot
flat iron.

Matlerla Cakes.—Beat up with a
•whisk uiitil quite light six; eggs, half
ii pound ot sugar, and a little lemon
zest ; when well beaten add. a quarter
pound ot fresh butter (slightly melt-
ed) and half a pound of Hour. Put
this into a rouna-eake hoop papered,
place oil top of tlie cake three slices
of citron cut thin, dust a little sugir
over the top, and bake in a moderate
oven.

Paste Pie.—Boil and sift two pounds
Irish or sweet potatoes, grale a lem-
on and squeeze the juice into them
while hot. Hub a pound of butler
and one pound of sugar to a cream, to
this ad 1 the well-beaten yolks of six
8£gB, some potntoes, half a nutmeg
grated, a quart of rice milk, and last-
ly the whiles of the eggs beaten to a
still' froth. Bake witli an uiide'rcrust
only.

A Simple Soup.—Take bones of any
kind of cold meat fowls, bits of meal,
etc., boil until all the meat, fulls from
the bones. Strain and set away to
cool. When wanted, add one or two
jrated beets one large or two small
Shopped carrots, one-haif cup rice,
one grated potato, pepper and salt to
taste. Boil three hours slowly. The
rice may be omitted aud tomato add-
ed.

Rheumatism.—Frosty mornings anil
chilling winds are laden with rheu-
matic pains which are apparently
lavished without stint on aged peo-
ple. In absence ol a better remedy it
will be found that equal quantities of
kerosene oil nnd turpentine applied
warm to the affected part will do much
toward relieving pain. All rheumat-
ic people should wear flannels, nut
only iu winter but in summer too, if
they are then ufllieted.

Frying Pork.—Salt pork should bo
freshened in cold water, or better
still, in equal parts of water and but-
termilk; me milk restores its trcshness
both to the eye and palate. Freshen-
ed in this manner, peppered and re-
Sailed. if necessary, uredged or rolled
well witli Hour and tried in the oven,
even salt pork is not to be despised.
It it is fried on the stove the ttyillg
lat is always very detrimental to the
perfect polish we like to see on our
cook stoves, besides the stoj'e is usual-
ly well occupied without the spider.
1 therefore banish it to the oven from
whence the meat comes in tempting
brown slices.

Lemon Pie.—Two lemons, six eggs,
two teacuptuls of sugar, two tauie-
Spoontuls 01 Hour, one teacupful boil-
jnu- water, rich pastry for lining pans.
These materials will innko two pies.
Grate off the yellow rind of the ieni-
ons for flavoring, throw away the
thick white skin, cut-up tho remain-
der of the lemon very fine, being care-
ful not 10 lose the juice. Aud to this
the sugar, the yolks of six eggs well
beaten, men the Hour, anil lastly the
boiini, water. Pour the mixture in-
to the lined pie pans and bake. Pre-
pare an icing with the whites of the
i.iv 1 s and when the nies are a light
brown spread.lt smoothly over them;
return again to the oven and bake
light brown.

LEGAL r>">TICt3.

Rial Estate for Salt'.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
of Wasli'rti •« . »s. In tho matter ot the ••»-

tste of Henry Yirllr .1 .-,-,< Notice Ish
given, that in pursiK'Bfv "I an order grtinled to tli«
understated,adtnliribtrsttor with the- will annexed,
ot the estate of iiaUl dcoeused, by tbe Hon. Judze
of Probate lor th*1 county oi Wushtenuw, or \) -c
twenty-first day of July/A. I). 1SS0, there will be
Bold at public Tendue, to the holiest bidder, tit tbe
front door ol' the Dexter ICxchange, in the vil-
lage of Dexter, in tin: CQUDty ot Wti-hi'-naw, in
BKid Slide, oti TOKSDAY, TUB SKVENTH DAY OF SEV-
TKMB! L, A. 1). 1880, sit ten o'clock m the forenoon
of that day (subject to n\\ encumbrances by mort-
[?;igt- 01 otnerwi&e existing at the time of the death
t.t said deceased) the following described real es-
tate, to-wit: Lot nuihlter two in block No. 19 in
.ihe rUlsge (if Dexl?r, \VaiOrteii«iv r.mnty. Michi-
gan, pjcepting nnd rewrving the fo lowing tie-
scribed Innris. h 'giuninjz itt the northwesterly eor-
ncr oi* said h»t two ("_') on the Ann Arbor ro:ir!
ih. 1 southwesterly on the line between said lot

iro aud lot one In suit] block lo The southeasterly
;v:.l lnt u\<>, thence southwesterly lit ri-ht

titles with fluid line fifteen fi et thence north
nt v- thne deg ree« and thirty minute* cast-seveB-
y-two feet, 1 hence easterly bixty-one It '-t i.» H
Mint on the line of Kitirt lot on the Ann Aibor road
orty-one feel southeasterly fiorn the northwe*ier-
v comer of sftid lot two, tbence northwesterly
long the line ot said lot nnd Ann Arbor road foi"
y-otie feet to the place of beginning. Also the
ollowingland on said block nineteen: All that
Mill -it lot No. one (I 1 in block nineteen (10) hiiii*
outlierl) ol a lui<*runninfr parallel to and eluhty.
me !< (t sontli of the northerly lii-e of said lot,

subject to the ri^ht ot wuy over and al-ng the
lOTtherly side of said land. Also that certain pal-

eel of bind in block eighteen io the vilhwe ot Ues-
er, county of Washtennw, state of Michigan,
mown, bounded,and described an follow*, towi t :
Commencing on the south side of the Ann Arbor
•oad at a point seventy-one feet westerlv from the
lorthqast coiner of ?aid blcck eighteen and at the
idlthwesl corner of a piece ol laud sold to .loht)
i.iLirktn and Alexander Poulier, tbenc rnnnine;

north sixty-four degrees west twenty-three feet
ilont,rthc line of Bald road, thence south twet ty-
ix degrees west one hnndred'and fifty te-'t to an
lley twenty feet wide, thence south sixty-four de-

jrees east alonfj • aid a;ley twenty-three f. et to lhe
s;.jrl pieue of ground sold to Croatian and Soulicr.
henee north twenty-Mix degrees "as! nlonp lhe line

of said Jtiece of land sold to said CrOHrkrn and
3oulier one hundred and fifty fe«l t.> the pl»e« of

pinning. Also, lot Xo. two (2) in block No. tif-
.'ii in said village of 1 h'xter, Washtenaw county
ichiffan,according to 'he recorded plat lliereof.

Also, lot Xo. seven in block No. three in said vil-
age of Dexter, excepting so nmeli or the north end

as i> eut oil' by the Michigan Cential Huihoad.
Dated, July Jl , lnv0.

CHAKLKS S. OEEGOEY,
Administriiier ^vith the will annexed of the

estate of Hemy Vifidtlfl deceased.

Bust Fires.
A Cfrnt Ionian at Apple ton, Wis.,
mrmnucaterf to the American Millet

his experience, which shows, as "wenil
knovr, that other kinds of dust be-
sides Hour ar« explosive nncler certain
eonditions. l ie says : The loft Of my
epoke mill, in this city, was wholly
used nsa finishing room, where t
spoke was finished, ant polished by
contact with vapidly revolving suudod
belts. In it was a square or box
stove, used for wanning' purposes.
The LiglH, line dust would accumulate
in every crack and crevice of the room,
requiring cleaning oil every day. One
day some of this ilust was seen to fall
from a i*aitor upon some live coals
that had acci U'tiially got out Upon
the hearth of the stove. Instantly
there was a flush that lille.l the whole
loft, aud it was on fno iu a hundred
different places.

It was with the most active exer-
tions that the lire was subdued, and
not without a considerable damage to
the building and stock. I believe the
air was strongly impregnated with
gas.evolved by friction; ami that tho
explosion and fire occurring in flour
mills arc precisely of the same nature
aud due to the same causes.

RAILROADS.

MICH KUAN CENTRAL KAILKOAIh
JULY 25,18S0.

QOINQ WKHT.
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*riundayeexcepted. iBaturday and Hunday ex-
epted. tDaily.

H . B. LEDYARD, Oen'l Manager, Detroit.
E.C. WRUTWOBTH, G. P. &T. AKt.,Chieaeo.

LtGAL NOTICES.
ilc of Kmiiiis M. Hlohanltuu..

OF MICHIGAN', COCS1Y
}J of WashtciiKw ss. At ttjession of the Piubait
Court for the County of Woli t t i in*. tiulOen at
the Probate Office, la the c l t y o f ^ l i h Arlioi on
Wednesday, the twenty-first'clay of ,fwv. In tl.e
yea: one thousand el^ht hundied'and eii< tv

Present,v.'iiiiaui 1>,Uarrtiaan ,,. c,- „ T,,,1 ate.
In the matter of the esuue ol Kunliu il. (tict.iird-

I in. j) lii.h.udson, executor of the l».-t willnnrl
testament of said deceased, comes into court a i d
reprenentB that he is now prepared to render 1 is
tiual accouDt as such execntor.

Thereupon it w ordered, that Wednesday tha
eighteenth dnyot Angus! next,al ten o'clock inthe
forenoon beiiMigned for examining nnd allowing
^ueh account and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at l«w of said c>, ea»rd and nil othei pcraoiu in-
terested in snid estate, art required to npp.-ir at a
set-sion of said Court, thfn to be holdeh nt -he Pro-
bate Otl'.ce in the citj of A tm Arl or iu snid eountv.
am1, .show CHitse, it any there be, why Ib" hiid ac-
•'ount should no! beiillowed : And it <r fmtl , 1 ui-
dered that »uid i-xretmn itive notice to Ih* winons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of said
ttecount and thf h. ariiiL' thereof, by eatfano^ H »opy
ot this order to b. published in the ANN ALBOH

ROI:S, i> new»pnpt«r printed nnd rlrVuUtiua ia
said ooan'y, three successive w«ek> pri-vious to said
say c4 heuiing.

WILLIAM D. HAHR1MAX,
tA true copyi. Judge ul ttvUM»t
ffjf. U. Dory, Probate Ki-gister,

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
in the oonclitionsof a certain mortgage bear-

ing date the twenty-eighth day of Novemhw, in
Lhe year of our Lord one thousand eight bund red
ami seventy-six, made and executed by Margaret
Ryan of the village of Manchester, count> of Wash-
tenav and State <>f IdichiKaii, to William F.
Oaxus of the township of Pittsfietd, same county
and State, and recurdrd in the office oi the Regis-
ter of Deedi of Wsushtenaw County aforesaid on
the thirtieth dayof July, A. D. 1878, at t.86 o'clock
]>. M. of said day, in llher 64 of mortgages, on pa«e
703, and the amount claimed to bt? due at the dnte of
this notice ia $684.87 (six hundred thirty four dol-
lars and eighty-seven cents), also thirty dollars as a
reasonable solicitor's or attorney'sffce, in addition to
all other lotral costs if any proceedings should be
taken to foreclose this mortgage, and no proceed-
ing* at law or in equity having been inslitutecl to
recov(^r the same or any part thereof: Notice is
therefoie hereby given, that by virtue of the power
of sale in said mortgage contained I ft^ill st'll on
SATUUDAY, TIIE N I N T H PAY OW OCTCIJER nest, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day at public
vendue to the^ highest bidder at tbe south Crest
door ot Lhe Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw aforesaid (that being the
building wherein the Circuit Court for Washtenaw
county is held), all those certain pieces or parcels
of land situate in the village of Manchester^ ir the
county of "Wash ten aw and State of Miehifptn,
known and deRcribed JIB follows, to wi t : Being
lots number five and six in block number forty-five
In the village of Manchester, in said county uud
State, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated, July 15, 1880.

COMSTOCK F. H I I X ,
Administrator ot the estate of William F.

Oisius, deceased.

Ei tate of Blchard B«ah:m.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN,
O <<t Wasatttnawsfti At a session of Die Piobnto
Donrt-fv the County "* WaaijteoHW, bolden al ti.e
Probftte Otttce in the city oi Ann Arbor. o»i Tues*
lay, the twentieth d;iy of July, in the yuhrouo
thousand ei<:ht hundred and PighrV

Present, Wiilinm D. llarriraan, Judtreof Pr(^b^te, .
Iu ti.e matter o( the e«t»tt oi Kkhard Bial an,
cen>vd.
On reading and fllinp the petition, duly vp]in<df

of LIbbv* fieuhan, praying that a vertaiu itiaTra*
inent now on lite in this court, piirporlinji to be
ti.e last will and testament of said de(ea«eil, nmy
lie admitted to probate, and that she* jury be »p-
pointed exeetitrix thereof.

Thereupon it is ord«ied. that Monday, the six-
day oi August next, at ten o'clock in i-he

tortsDooti, oe rts?>i^iied lorthe hemiri^ *>f »:iid peti-
tion, and that the devisees,legatees and heirs at law
ul said deceutied, and all other persons intereHtt^
m said estate, afo required to appear at a sei»«iofl
of said Court, then to be bolden at the l'rol)ttte
Ottice in the city uf Ann Arbor, and aliow cimce,
il any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be ftraoted: And it is further ordered
that said petitioner irive notice to the persons
interested in said ectateof the pendency oi BHid
petition and the hearing thereof, by causing s
copy oi this order to be published in the .A N.N AJ; HUB
A K(;rs,a newsp;ipei punted und circiilate-.i in naid
county, three successive weeks previous to said day

f heating.
V V I U J A M D . HAKR1MAN,

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
W M . (!. 1>(1TY, ProVatc Reprifter,

Estate of Peter S. June.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k 5 of Washtenaw. ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the Couuty of Washienaw, holden at the
FiobaleOtti.ee in the city of Ann Artmr, on Fri-
day, thy sixteenth day of July, in the year one
thousand eight hundred uud eighty.

Present, William D.Harrimttn, Judge oi Probate.
In the mutter ot the estate of Peier 8. June ,

deceased.
On reailing and filing the petit ion.duly verified, of

Margaret June, prayicfi! that administration of said
estate may be granted to Aahei C. Taylor, or some
other suitable perwon.

Thereupon it is O'dered, tha t Monday, the
sixteenth dny of August next, nt ten o'clock in
tlif forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law ot said d< ceased,
and all other persons interested in 8*id estate, are
required to appear tit a pension of said court then
to lie holdan at the Probate office in the city of Ann

\ r ) « - r ;. i>.l -.]>> ' v i • i i ' s i - i f a n y there b e , why t h e

prayer of tbe petitioner should not. bo granted:
And it is further ordered that raid petiti«nei give
notice to tiie persona interested in said estate,
oi the pcnU'dcy ol laid petition nad Lhe hear-
ing thereof, by causiBg « copy of tbisoidei tolte
published in the ANN ARBOH AJIGVS. :t newspsiper
printed and circulated jn said county, three succes-
sive weeks previous to saul day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARK1MAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
VVM. G . D O T Y , Probate Rejiitftei.

K e a l K s t a t e f:>r Sa le .
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
Kj of Washtenaw, as. In tlie matter of tiie es-
tate of Lizzie KHlot-'fc, minor. Notice is hereby
given,that in pursuance ot an order granted io the
undersigned guardian of s iid minor by the Hon.
Juriye of Probate for the ommiy of Waahtenav, on
the third day of June, A. D. ISSit, there will be sold
at public veudue, to th« highest bidder, at the ea»i
front door of the court fi«>Uae in the city of Ann .Ar-
bor, in the county oi WashtPnaw, in said St;iie, on
SATURDAY, THK KIOHTKKKTH D^Y n*SEPTEMBER,
A. D lSfr\ at ten o'clock in the fmviioon of that
day (subject to all eDcninbrnncea by raortyigu or
otherwise * xistinp at the time of the s^alej tht* *(J1-
lowing described real estate, to wit : The en/ial
undivided ose-slxteenth part of tbe oortheast quur
tyr of the nortlieast quarter ot si cfion niim'>L'i
eighteen in township four south of range six cast
(York) in Blichijiaa, containing forfe; acres ui' laud
be the same more or less.

iMted, August 5. l̂ SD.
Al BEET C.KELLOGG,Guardian.

Kstate of Ezra C. Seaman.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k J of Waslitenaw, sa. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for the county of Washtenaw, holden
at the ProbnteOiticp in theni tyof Aun Arbor, on
Thursday, the fifth clay of Augusta in the year
one thousand eight hundred aud eighty.

piesent, William 1). Hfivrimtm , Judireof Probate.
In the matter ol the estate of Kzra C. Beaman,

deceased.
On raiding and filing the petition, duly verified,

of John M. Wheeler, as executor of said decedent,
praying that he may be ordered, ana authorized to
sell 2D7 shares of capital stock in "The Industrial
Works" ut Bay City, Michigan, for reasons therein
stated.

Thereupon it ia ordered, that Saturday, the
twenty-eighth day of August instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees and heirs at law ot
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session o:
said court, then to beholden t the Probate office
in Die city of Ann Arbor, and sben cause, if an
there be, viy the prayer of the petitioner shouli
not he granted; And It is farther ordered thai naW
petitioner give notice to the said parlies and persons
fntPieated In said estate, ot the pendency of said
petition, and the hearina thereof.by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the ANN ARBOBAK-
(H s, a nawapapex printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said
dav of hearing.

WILLIAM D. H ARUm AN ,
fA true copy.) Judge of Probate
WM.G.DOTT, Probate Register.

Cfltate of Anthony Gallagher.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
•O ot Washtenaw, ss. A t a session of the Probate
Court for lhe County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the city ot Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the thirty-first day of July, in the
year one thousand eitrht hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judfie of Probate.
In the matter of the estate ot Anthony tfal-

lnuber, deceased.
On reading and filing tbe petition, duly verified,

of Owen Oallagher, administrator, praying that he
may W licensed to sell the real estate whereof said
deceased died seized for distribution.

Thereupon it is ordered, tha t Tuesday, the
thirty-first day of August next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the henring oi said
petition, and that the heirs at law ot said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Oliiee in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there he, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in Paid estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing n
copy of thin order to be published in the A N N Anuon
ARGU^, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county,three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

"WILLTAM D . n A K R I M A N ,
fA true copy.) JIUIKO of Probate.
W a . G. DOTY, Probate Register.

' The Only American Route Through Canada
Trains leave M. C. R.R. Depot, Detroit, city time,

as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car to

Boston.
l-'ast Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner car

to New York and Boston.
Limited Express, daily excopt Sunday, 7,15 p . in.

Wagnercar to Hufltrto and Rochester*
Lightning Express, daily, 1135 p. m. Wagner

car to Ruttalo and Rochester.
Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. m. except Sunday; 3 00

p. m. daily ; 7 15 p. m. except Sunday,
d" For Information and tickets apply to H. W

Hayes, agent M. C. R. R., Ann Arbor.
M.C. ROACH, Western Pass.Agent. Detroit.
FRANK E. SNOW, Gen. Paaa.and Ticket Agt.

Buffalo, N. Y.

City Scavenger.
The onderpifrned oft?rs his services aeScarenger.

Vaults, Cesspools, &c, &c, cleaned to order or by
the season, at u-usona! le prieee. HoiiFe drains
made to ovdpr. Vaults made, Orders may be left
a t J . H. Nicbej's Meat Market, State Street, 17
South Thayer Street, or mwde throngb the 1'OM-
rifloe. Work will be done as cheap as the cheapest,

and all ojrders psoioptlv attended to.
AVILLIAil ACTION.

Estate of Bskrnabsw Case.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O »i WiifcMeiiiiw. si*. At a !.e8̂ HlD of the Probute
O.iut for the County at Wnsht. uaw, iioldcn at the
Pro^•rtte Ottiee in the city of AMI Arbor, on Mon*
day, the nineteenth day of July in the yot»r one
thous-ml eiu'hl hundred nn'l ei; hty

Pret*enl. William D. Hurrinii n, JudgeofProbste.
In the mutter ol the estate ol UuruubBs Case,

deceived.
On re;idii:p nnd fl!in!' the petition, du'y verifipd,

of Josiah s, Cnxr, pray ng tb.it a ceviain iustiu-
Taent now on tilt in tnir* tour1 pu'pitrti' y to be the
hist wili 'ind tcstanjent oi saiu decfi^Mt, may be
juuaittt'fi to prob te, »*nd that, \ i rton • . Ca»e ninjr
be appointed adminiatratoi witb the vill annexed
of ?*;iid estate.

Thoreupun it isoide cr1, that Monday, the si*-
teenth day of Aus;a-.t next, nt ten o'clock inthe
forenoon, be asBigned for tbe hemin^ of ^aid }>eti-
tioo, and tliht tlwdevisees.leg.v'ees. nnd hfire iitlnw
of said deceased., und all other person-* inteif!*!*il in
euid. estute, art- r'quirttl to jtppu;ir ut tt st^nidn oi
kaid Court, then to be hoidun at the I'robutt ottire,
in the Ciiy of Ann Arbor, and sh"W c:m>e, it uny
tbere be, why the piayer ot the petitiotuT sbi'iild
not be granted: And it is further ordered that
snid petitioner jme notice to the persons inlcitfe'ed
ia »aid emtsite, of the pendency ol smid pttitlon,
and the hearnu- theftMif by c;mdini.' u ccpy nt ilns
order to be pul>lii-hed in tbeAnH ARBOR Ait ' r s .n
newspaper ]>rmted and cuculated ID paid equity,
thr»?e successiTe weeks previous io said day oi
hearing.

W I L L I A M I>. HARKIMAN,
(A true copy.1) Jti Ige of Probate,
WIT,].TAM O. DOTY,Probate Register.

The Michigan Paper
Coiupimy.

Sheriff's .Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O ot WasliU-'iuw, ss.
John B. Price, ~i
Morris M. Peck aud j ("John Atkinson
Chirk Cornwell \

vs. [ ,
TheMivhlgan Paper ( [

Company. J
By virti.ro!1 a wvit of execution iu cuch of tiie

above f.'niillfd caused, issued nvit of and under lhe
seal of tl'.e Circuit • ourt lot the Count} ot" Wti»h-
lenaw, to me directed and delivered, I did on tbe
lie h nay ot J u n e . A. 1». 18[>0, levy upon all the
ri.^lu title and interrst of the Miclij-<an Taper
Company, in and to the following desciibed real es-

ids and teneTueuts, to wi t : All tlio-t' cer-
taiu tracts or parctls of land situated at Geddes*
burg, in tbe township ot Ami Arbor, eonuty of
Waahtenaw, Mate oi LVIichigua, curame»icing at tbe
JK»I \ of intersection ol t b e n i r t h nnd ?outh ijiur-
ter sectiun Hue or M-IHOU Dumber thirty-six in
1"Wur>i)ip two soul): atxl ran fc six eust, in Vtld
M,H -•, w:th ilie wiuth line of the Michigan Onir.il

• Hail:oad, running 'henoe souih alun^r said quaiitr
•eciiun line lour chains aud finy links; iheiice
north titrlUy-svven di ̂ r t e« west seven cbun i nnd
thirty links to an oak tie;1; t'tience north one de-
gree we»* live clituua and ninety-ft v§ lii-ks to the
souili bank ol the Union r iv t r , thmice d*>wn snid
river aloug 1 he south bank tlu-reot to the Mutha
]y UanH or the tf.il race where BHid i ace empties in*

10 the river; ilionce up -aid tail ac • on the sou'h
b-.ir.k thereof to tbeeeuter (7 th highway; th î.c*
southt'ily to the BOuth Hue oi s . .1 raii 1 uafi ; tln-uce
we»l6rt] tliong ihe line <>J Miid rniltoad in the pWe
ot licgiiiuing. Also that pane l 01 l .ud descntwl
as beginning where the hig-Lway abovt- nientiuncd
ciossf.s ibe rail load oa saivi seulion t luny-wx am
running irom the east side of said hi^ti\s-.iy lid
parallel with the center line of tbe prevent nt'iiu
trtck of paid railroad twuity-llvr1 leet ; ihent*
north ] sr.illt-1 wiiii .-aid Itiphway fifty feet; thenci
west iwi nty-h'Vf feet to tiie east line ot tbe
•way ; thence; south fifty feet to ihe piaee of
iwrip. Also that otht-r paicel ut land bpiinuin^ at
a 1 oint rifty it et south of the snid Miehigm t fii-
tral Railroad, and on ihv westerly line of the said
hlguwtiy which cross1- said lailrottd nnd the Huron
river on said section thir ty aix, mil r ipuingiheuc*
paiiillel to the railroad weal ninety-two leei; tlicnc*
svnuli two hundred feet; tlience MWI one liundrfd
nnd five feet to thi' west, line of sail highway;
theBCe north on the Wdrt line ot >all highway ifl
ihf place of begin inn:.' ' g-lhcr witli the milN > •
buildings thereon st»ndine, and all the machinery
and tools place! nuu UBTU IU and a: out said rail*
and every part thereof and nls > the water prtfl
lege peitaining to said mills and property as th*
same h»w been h»-n't»f re enjoyen witli *> 11 the
rights,interests and privileges mentioned ir. Teat*)
Mi t 'onkiln's need to .Jaine* I'u.-uy. J 1 . nnd GeQXgt

11 Kelly, hearing d ite the t'ttu em h day of May, A.
1). isV.', Bxeep'inR part ol the first above <le;crip
ti<m a strip ot land tour rods in width along the
east tine ot tht same »r.d south of said railyosf]
and aUo excepting the hinds occupied by the Mich-
igan Cent 1 al K.iilroiid Coiuutiuy as 11 railroad. Al*
su all that o-itain piece or parcel of land situat*
m tne township of Ann Arbor. County of Waalm
n:iw, Stiite oj Michigan, and described as follows,to
wit: Beginniiis* at the soi.tbeuat cornei of tl»
northeast quarter of section thiity-Hve (85 ,̂ and
running tliene-north on the eiist line of said sec-
tion to the south sidi; of the Michignu Centml
Railroad; thence west to the center of Mallett'J
creek (so callftM); thonce northeasterly along lh*
center of said creek to theett-t line of i>tid v ction
thirty-five (35); thence north on said Mctlon lifi*
to the Huron river; ttenei' up said river to n point
forty-one and one-half rods east of the north and
south quarter line of said section; thence south
parallel wiih snd quarter line until It strikes tb*
east and west Quarter line of sa>d section ; thence
cast on said quarter bi>e t'> the pi ice of heginninji
Which said lands nod tenements Ieha>l sell at pub-
lic vendue to the highest bidder, at the north doo
of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor, ii
said county of Washtenaw, (that being the place 0
holding the Circuit Court in said cotintyj. ou th>
ELEVENTH DAY OF HSPTRMBKH, A. D. 18*', at ten
o'clock in tbe forenoon of that day.

Dated, July 3c>, 1880.
JOSIAH S. CASE, Sheriff.

Real Estate for .Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
)O of Washtenaw, 88, In the mutter of the esUte
of John c. Bturkbnrdt, Ŝ  Dior, deceased. Notice i1
hereby given, that in pursuance ot an order grand
to i he undersigned, administrator of the estate
Bald deceased, by the lion. Judge of Probate
the county of Washtenaw, on the twenty-fourtb
day of June, A. I). 1KS0, there will be sold at pub-
lie vendue, to the highest bidder, at the nmtb front
door of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
in the county of Washienaw in said State, oil
TUESDAY, THK SEVENTEENTH DAY o r AuopBT, ̂ i
I>. 1880, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that d»?|
{subject to all encumbrant'es by mortgage or otli«'l
wise existing at the time of the death of Mud <jaj
ceased) the following described real ectnte, to witf
The west two-thirds of the following describ™
piece of land: One and tweut y-tive hundredths"l|
an acre fronting: the Kber White road (so callwl
one hundred and forty-nine feet »nd 16 100 ofjj
foot and running bnck from the center of Baid roi»|
three hundred and sixty five feet, beini? the soiiw|
end of a certain parrel of land situated in thecitfl
of Ann Arbor aforesaid on the west half of thff
southwest quartei of section twenty-uine in to**
two south of range six east, hounded and describe»|
as tollows, \i/.: Commenring at the center of M«l
Creek road sixty-one rods and seven and a b s j
links east of where said road crosses the line be-
tween seetiuaw twenty-nine and thirty, ruuniK
east fllonu the center of said road eiKlit rods »m
twenty-three and one-half links, thence due sou»f
to the cunte: of Baid Kber White road, then^
westerly along the center of said Eber White ro«j
nine rode, and two links, thence north to the p M
ol beginning.

Dated, June 24, 1S80.
EMANUJEL MANN, Administrator;

i;.;.l Kstuto for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COTJNTf
of Washtenaw, ss. Tn the matter of the entaf

of Morns Gregg, deceased. Notice if hereby pi veil
that in pursuance of an order granted to the under
signed admiristratrix of the estate of said deceits**;
by the Hon. Judge oi Probate for the countv *
Washtenaw, on the twenty-sixtth dny of J«'J
A, D. 188«, there will be sold at public vendue, -1
the highest bidder, at the east front door of ttf
Court House in the city of Ann Arbor.fn the coun'«
ty of Washtenaw, in siiM State, on TFEHD \Y, TB*
FOUKTEKNTH PAY OF SErTKMBER, A.I) . 1S80. •'
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject^
all encumbrances by mortgaceor otnerwi«e cji*1'
ing at the time of the death of said deeeused; ibt

following described real estate, t owi t : All th*'
certain piece or pareel «f la' d situated in Hisuock'j
addition to the city of Ann Arbor according to tn'
recorded pint thereof, known, hounded, and d*
scribe*- as follows, to wit : All that part of ty

w-?st two-thirds {%) ot lot number three ($) ]t

Mock number six (6) not heretofore conveyed »
Nt'hetniah P. Parsons and wife to said Mori"
Ytogg,
Pated, July W, 1880.

AUGUSTA GPE^O,


